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Daily Egyptian 
~outhern Illino is li ni'·e rsity at Carbonda le 
Willie Nelson and other performers lobbied for t.rmers et the Firm Aid concert Sunday. 
Shaw sets goals for Wisconsin; 
disregards political criticisms 
By Paul. Buckner 
Staff Writer 
SIU Chancellor Kenneth A. 
Shaw·s reactions have been 
" mild" to the criticis ms of the 
process which selec:ed him 
president of the University of 
Wisconson. says UW Board of 
Regents President Ben 
Lawton. 
Lawton made the remark 
during a press conference held 
Monday afternoon in the 
regents ' 17th·f1oor meeting 
room of Van Hise Hall on the 
UW·Madison campus . 
Wisconsin legislators have 
"oiced criticisms about the 
process which gave Shaw the 
UW presidency, ci ting tha t no 
candidate on the regents ' final 
list was from Wisconsin. Rep. 
Marli n Schneider , D-
Wisconsin Rapids , ha s 
previously called Shaw "a 
wimp" a nd did so again during 
the meeting Monday . 
" I 'VE BEEN called a lot of 
things in my day. but 'wimp' 
was not one of them ," Shaw 
responded. and added: " I am 
not naive about the challenges 
tha t face meas president ." 
He compared his job as 
president to a catlie drive. 
saying that the posi tion is one 
of " preventing stampedes and 
keeping people moving in the 
same direction. " 
Shaw was named UW 
president Friday afternoon 
and begins governing the 26-
s..SHAW.Pog.S 
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Farm Aid was 
one big party 
By Ken Seeber 
Staff Writer 
If the city of Carbonda le 
co nfined the Halloween 
celebra ti on to McAndrew 
Stadium. it would probably be 
a lot like Sunday's Farm ' Aid 
ccncert in Champaign . 
You know what Ha lloween is 
like : being crushed shoulder to 
s houlder - barely able to 
move - stepping over garbage 
and unconscious pa r tiers and 
walking through lakes of beer. 
You 're having the time of your 
life. It's kind of like a human 
car wash , 
Why Tanva Tucker showed 
up a t ·a press conference with a 
raw chicken leg hanging out of 
her jacket pocket is still a 
mystery . 
GREATER THAN 78.000 
peo pl e f;lIed Memoria l 
Stadium for the 14-hour show. 
The rain showers that lasted 
most of the day failed to 
damp<ln the spirits of the 
audience. 
For the most part, the crowd 
was well behaved . 
Of course, there was the 
occasional oVE:r·indulger, Like 
the guy who dived over three 
ro\\'s of seats and wedged his 
head between the bleachers 
and the pavement. It took two 
of his friends five m!nutes to 
get him unstuck. And. of 
course. he had on an SIU T-
shirt. 
But that's not to sav the IIIini 
didn't have problems. One 
cranky fa n decided he was 
going to go to sleep in the aisle 
and it took two of his friends to 
carry him out. 
BUT MOSTL \' . people came 
oranked through the 144 
speakers of the 3oo.000-watt 
sound system . 
About 60 of the biggest 
names in country and rock 
music offered their time and 
ta lents for the concert. in-
cl uding \Va ylon Jennings , 
Johnny Cash. Billy Joel and 
Bob Dylan. 
Roy Orbison had vendors 
skipping down the aisles when 
he sang " Pretty \Voman.·· 
B.B. King tortured a guitar 
string to death and then 
replaced it while he was 
singing. 
Delbert Mc Clinton took 
pictures of the audience while 
he was s inging. 
THROUGHOl.:T TilE whrie 
show, none of the art ists forgot 
why they were there. 
" Fortunately, music has the 
h~~'~~i~~' ~~~~~ ~~~~~iw;.e~~~~ 
player for Foreigner. "We 
know what we're iU:i'e for . 
We've done our part. Now t! 's 
up to the media to let everyone 
know there are people hur· 
ting.'· 
Joni Mitchell said . " It 's a 
crime that it costs a farmer 
more to put hi crop in the 
ground than it does to take it 
out." 
The event was the brainchild 
of country s inge r Willie 
Nelson, Nelson said that when 
he was litlie. he always 
dreamed of having a big farm 
and making a lot of money 
from it. He said he lost S8OO.000 
las t year feeding his catlie . 
ALTHOUG H THE concert 
raised a lmost $10 million. 
to hear the music being SoePARTY. Poge 5 
South African commission 
proposes removing blacks 
South Africa <UPI) - A 
government commission 
Monday proposed removing 
42 .000 blacks from their 
traditioral homes to make way 
for whites in a move described 
by a Zulu tribal leader as " a 
prescription for disaster. I' 
Th e r e port was com-
miss ioned by the white-
minority government five 
years ago to examine the 
future of the fragmented 
KwaZulu tribal homeland in 
the eastern Natal province of 
South Africa. 
In the latest racia l unres t in 
yearlong violence that has 
killed an estima ted 700 people. 
a black policeman was killed 
by a mob and police fataliy 
shot another black man in 
townships outside Por t 
Elizabeth during the night. a 
police spokesman said Mon· 
day. 
Police also found a critically 
injured black man, un-
conscious with a burning 
gasoline-filled tire around his 
s.. COMMISSION. Page S 
This Morning 
Events planned for 
Women's Safety 
week 
Gray announces plans to seek re-election 
- Page9 
Dorr shoulders 
blame for loss 
- Page 16 
,.rtty etoucfy, with I high In 
the low 10 • . 
By lis. Eisenhauer 
Staff Writer 
Saying that he didn ' t want to 
" bail out of a ship when it's 
trying to sink," U.S. Rep. Ken 
Gray announced Monday that 
he will seek re-election next 
year. 
The D emoc rati c 
congressman made his an-
nouncement at his Antique Car 
Circus in West Frankfort, his 
hometown. 
Since returning to office in 
1984, after a ten-year break, 
Gray, 60. said he has met all of 
the campaign promises be 
pledged to pursue. Foremost 
among these was economic 
development in Southern 
Illinois, where there is now 
"great momentum." hesaid. 
Gray stressed. however. that 
some of the projects he has 
supported have yet to be 
developed fully . 
"My goal in this next term, if 
elected. is to provide 25,000 
new jobs in this district ," he 
said. 
Gray credited the 150-
member committee he ap-
pointed to study ways to im-
prove the economy in his 
congressional district . the 
22nd, with several projects 
being s tudied or planned. 
Among these is a $20 million 
resort complex at Rend Lake. 
a super-highway to link 
s..GRAY,P_S 
Gus Bode 
GUI MYI .... n Ken Oro, dOH 
boll out, ... ·11 do II willi a pink. 
purpIe.nd c ... rtreu •• c __ 
... -"" ... 
( 
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519 S. Illinois 
80~ Speed rails 
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Advertise in the 
Daily Egyptian 
3 lines for 2 days •• .Just $4.25 
Advertise in the Daily Egyptian Thursday and 
Friday of any week and receive a special 
rate plus ••. 
3 FREE Yard Sale Signs 
Your ad will appear und.r a special "clip & sav." 
colurnn in the classified section. This column will be 
clipped by eager bargain hunt.rs in search of that 
special treasur • . 
For information call 536-3311 
Aci cI_cllI ... every W ........ y, 12:. noon 
The Dolly Egyptian il located In the narthw .. t cam.r of the 
!ulldlng jUlt off ChautaUQuo 
Pa~c 2. Daily ~gyptian. Scptcmbe~ ~U!lOl5 
Newswrap 
nation/world 
Iran claims big Iraqi losses 
in swift battleground attack 
BEIRUT, Lebanon <UPI) - Iran said Monday its troops killed 
or wounded 150 Iraqis in a swift raid across the border bat-
tleground and that officia ls found n. ;lit.1rY equipment destined 
for Iraq in a seized Danish merchant ship. In Baghdad, an Iraqi 
military spokesman said Iraqi soldiers killed 28 Iranians in the 
same part of the battleground Monday, as the Persia" r.ulf war 
began its sixth year. There was no immediate confirmation of 
either side's reports. 
BaHles rage for control of Tripoli, Beirut 
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI> - Rival Moslem militiamen battied 
from street to stree t in Beirut Monday as a fierce battie for 
control of the northern port of Tripoli raged fGI ' • ninth straight 
day. At least 3t people were killed and 120 wounded nationwide. 
Despite a morning lull . a fresh barrage of fire from multiple 
rocket launchers. heavy artilJery and jeep-mounted cannons 
smashed into residential a reas of Tripoli in the afternoon. 
u.s. launches military Space command 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. <UPI> - U.S. officials. saying 
America's military use of space " threatens no one, " Monday 
christened the U.S. Space Command, which likely will one day 
conlrol the proposed "Star Wars" defense shield . As the 
military 's seventh unified command, SPACECOM will oversee 
and control the defensive space activities run by the Air Force. 
Army. Navy and Marine Corps. 
Nancy Reagan 'overwhelmed' by earthquake 
MEXICO CITY (UPI ) - U.S. first lady Nancy Reagan. 
carrying a check for $1 million 10 the earthquake·ra vaged 
Mexican capital Monday. said the scope of the disaster is 
" overwhelming" and vowed the Uniled States "will do whatever 
wecan to help." Mrs. Reagan. who spent more than four hours in 
the city of 18 million that was wracked by two massive quakes 
last week. delivered a letter from President Reagan and handed 
over a check for a nationa l reconstruction fund. 
Canadian official resigns after tuna scam 
OTTAWA (UP)) - Canadian Fisheries Minister John Fraser 
resigned Monday, five days afler admitting he approved the sa le 
of more than 1 million cans of tuna determined to be unfit for 
human consumption. Prime Minister Brian Mulroney announced 
the resignation of Fraser from the Conservative government. 
which came to power a year ago. The tuna was rejected 
by the Department of Defense afler cooks complained of its 
rancidity. 
Senator questions price tag of Conrail sale 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, D·Ohio, 
said Monday the government should not sell Conrail to either 
Norfolk Southern Corp. or Morgan Stanley & Co. because neither 
bidder is offering enough for the freight rail carrier. Met· 
zenbaum said the Sl.2 billion bids made by Norfolk Southern and 
Morgan Stanley were well below Conrail's real value. con· 
sidering Conrail made $500 million in profits last year and $209 
million in the firs t half of 1985. 
state 
Hartigan asks Governor 
to call special farm session 
SPRINGFIELD (uPI) - Attorney General Neil Harllgan, 
acting in the wake of the Farm Aid benefit concert. Monday 
urged Gov. James R. Thompson to call a specill session of the 
Legislature to deal with [lroblems facing Illinois farmers . 
Hartigan, who is seeking the Democratic nomination for 
governor, said the R~publican governor should use "the power of 
his office" to take advantage of the interest in farms generated 
by the huge Farm Aid concert held in Champaign Sunday. 
State to Issue special licenses for minors 
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - Underage Illinois drivers soon will 
be issued licenses that clearly identify them as minors in an 
attempt to cut down on teenage drinking, the secretary of state 
said Monday. Secretary of State Jim Edgar said the licenses, 
which will have "Under 21 " stamped on them and have a red 
border and fho:o background. will make it easier for people who 
sell alcoho to identify minors . 
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Alternatives considered for 
health service management 
By Elizabeth Cochran 
Staff Wnter 
Po ss ibilities for th e 
management of SIU·C's 
Hea lth Ser\'ice to be con-
tracted out are being con· 
s idered by the Office of 
Student Affairs . 
The Health Service is part of 
St udent Affairs and '·every 
three or four yea rs we try to 
look at a ll our progra ms.·· says 
Bruce Swinburne. vice 
president for student affairs . 
" I think the Hea lth Service 
does a splendid job. but that 
doesn·t rule out iooking at 
other alternatives." he said. 
The Student Health Program 
provides an out-patient clinic. 
the infirmary. r a diology 
ser\'ices. laboratorv services. 
emergency dental services. 
the Well ness Center . the 
pharmacy a nd various con· 
tracted servi ces including 
sports medicine a nd physical 
therapy. 
The out·pa tient clinic had a 
total of ~O. 569 visits during 
fi sca l vear 1985 with 848 total 
pa tieni.days in the infirmary 
a nd 24.000 "encounters" a t the 
Well ness Center. says a report 
provided by Sa m McVay. 
administra tive director of the 
Health Service. 
The cos!. qua lity. quantity 
a nd accessibi lity of these 
ser vices are being looked a t. 
Swinburne says. 
Before any ne w 
manageme nt plan IS im -
plemented. it will be presented 
for approval to the Student 
Health Program Policy Board, 
the Undergraduate Student 
Organizatio n and th e 
Graduate and Profession. 1 
Student Cr·· lcil. McVay ".id. 
McVay_ In conjunction wi th 
Swinburne. has invited various 
organizations to submit 
proposals for the managemenl 
of the Hea lth Service. Some of 
these a re the Carbonda le 
Clini c. th e Carbo nd a le 
Association of Independent 
Physicians. the SIU School of 
Medicine and independent 
manage:n ent firms . 
McVav said " if the Health 
Service";) manageme nt is 
ta ken over. the SIU School of 
Medicine sta nds the grea tesl 
ch,mce of assuming I 'pon-
sibility '- · 
··The School of Medicine is 
put of the University and will 
not have to fund employee 
benefits. only salaries ." 
He said the University 
provides benefits that are 
about 20 ""rcent of the sa laries 
and independent firms wo~ld 
have to fund them on their 
own . 
Nancy Zimmers. director of 
public a ffairs for the School oi 
Medicine. sa id a four-person 
committee is gathering in-
fo"ma tion about the Hea lth 
Service and will eventually 
send a report to President 
Somi!. 
She sa id that if a contact is 
made, it wi ll be with Memorial 
Hospi ta l where the School of 
Medicine has a residency 
program. 
Central America conflict stirs 
organization's efforts to inform 
By Pete Rhodes 
Staff Writer 
The continued vivlene:e in 
Central America has promp· 
ted severa l orga niza tions a nd 
groups in the United State:; to 
increase thei r effort s to 
educa te a nd inform U.S . 
citizens of t.he possibilities of 
a nothe r Vie tnam -type in-
volvement in Central America . 
Thursday nigh!. one loca l 
orga niza tion . the Southern 
Illinois Latin Ame r ica 
Solidarit v Co mmitt ee, 
presented the third of a four· 
part video series a t the In-
terfai th Center. located at 913 
S. Illinois Ave. showing U.S.· 
manufact ur e d aircraft 
a llegedly mak ing bombing 
runs over rurill villages in EI 
Sa lvador . 
Georgeann tlart zog. a 
member of SI LASC. sa id 
pa ralh:l'i can b~ made with the 
news ii lms taken dUI ing the 
Vietnam era and the " ideos 
recently taken in EI Sa lvador 
a nd r\iearagua .. that s how we 
haven·t learned much from the 
mis takes of our past .· '. 
Mllit~.r 'y a d v iso r s. 
devastated villages a nd war 
casu2. lties . coupled with the 
milildry a rms build-up and 
ta lk of a Domino Theory are 
examples of some of the 
para llels that can be made 
with the Vie tnam era, Hartzog 
said . 
"Massive bombings bv the 
U.S.·sponsored EI Salvadoran 
ai r force have created hun-
dreds of thousa nds of refugees 
in EI Sa lvador within the last 
few yea rs ." Ha r tz!)g sa id. 
The E I Sa lvadoran govern· 
ment now has the la rgest ai r 
force in the region beca~se of 
U.S. military a id a nd the 
balance of power between the 
rebels a nd the government 
troops is decided ly un · 
Grc~~~~pes C:~~E~ 
Cathy Bellemey - Director 
R.R. #6 Highway 51 South 
Carbondale, IL 62901 
(618) 529·4404 
FALL SPECIAL 55.00 OFF MEMBERSHIPS 
-Aerobic classes Beg. & Adv. -Nutrition Counseli ng 
-Body Shaping Program -Sauna 
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-Weight Training -Showers . lockers. Towels 
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YEAR - ROUND TANNING 
Special S2.50 
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Home of the 
LITTLE DANCE COMPANY 
Children' Ballet: Saturdays 
-ages 3-12 years 
-S20.00 per month 
PRE·SCHOOL TUMBLING 
- Ages 3-5 years 
-9:00am - 9:45am 
-S10.00 - per month 
balanced. Ha rtzog sa id . 
"They are conducting massive 
bombing ra ids on vi llages a nd 
civilians.·· Hartzog said . Many 
of the people who live in the 
rural area are not involved 
with the rebels a nd " we a re 
really making it tough for 
those people to live decent 
lives.· · she added . 
The U.S. government should 
try to rea lize why the EI 
Salv a dora n r ebe ls a r c 
fighting. Hartzog said. ·'They 
ca n't live with the concept of 
starving to death and leading 
Jives of poverty." 
Belushi confession rejected 
The way the U.S. govern· 
ment tries to divide the world 
into different categories which 
deter mine who is a fri end or an 
enemy is part of the problem. 
Ha rtzog sa id. " We ha ve 10 give 
up the idea that the world is 
div ided into only two groups 
that arc either democratic or 
commu nis t - it clouds the 
ISSUes . 
FALL 
LOS ANGELES (UP \) - A 
taped interview in which Cathy 
Ev<iyn Smith allegedly con· 
fessed she killed actor John 
Belushi was made in a party· 
lik e atmosphere and is 
" unreliable'-· a judge a t the 
d e fend a nt ·s preliminary 
hearing said Monday. 
Municipal Court Judge 
James Nelson ruled he would 
not admit as evidence a 
widely· public ized sta tement in 
which Smith claimed to have 
adminis tered the "coup de 
grace·· that killed Belushi. but 
SERVICE SPECIAL 
ENGINE 
TUNE-UP 
sa id he would admit three 
other s tatements she made to 
the two Nc.tiona l Enquirer 
writers , which were : 
-"The de fendant ·s ad· 
miss ior, that she mainta ined 
control of all the (hypodermic ) 
needles · Belus hi used in the 
bou,"" before his dea th. 
- The defendanrs s tatement 
· ' that she was with the 
deceased a ( least up to 7:45 
a. m. of the dav of his death'- · 
-' ·That alI"heroin used bv or 
administered to the deceased 
was hers. not his ... 
Includes: For engines with electronic ignition: installa-
tion Of new Champion/Mopar spark plugs, adjustment of 
idle speed, setting Of timing, inspection Of emissions 
control system components. Standard ignition and vehi-
cles equipped with greater than 2-bbl carburetors 
slightly higher. 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Awareness needed 
in Women's safety 
TilE ,\ Nl'I:l'AL WOMEN'S SAFETY WEEK , scheduled for 
Sept. 24·27. is a posilive step in the ba ttle to end violence against 
women in our society . 
The event. now in its third year. is part of a grass-roots 
mo\'ement that organizers say has been building throughou t the 
world for at least 10 years. This year's event will include films. 
guest speakers and a march and ra lly, 
The organizers say that the event is designed to show victims 
thai the:\-' a re not a lone. that there are others who have faced the 
sa me problems - rape. incest. beatings . Tt"ICY hope the event 
will h(': o those who have been victims to speak out and become 
ilwolved in soh'jog the problem. 
And they s tress that Ca rbondale ca n be a dangerous place, 
a lthough, many people don' t realize this fa ct , One problem they 
say is in perception. Students from Chicago think ~t's safer here 
than at home, so they take fewer safety precaullons . Studenl, 
from smaller rura l communities are used to taking few 
pre<'autions. and they simply continue to do so here in Car -
bonda le. 
TilE EVEl'I:T'S MAl ;, GOAL is to raise public awareness of 
the problem. Organizers say that victims of violence, especially 
\' iolence inflicted by a loved one, often experience a g reat deal of 
guilt ar,~ embarrassment. causing them to let the incident go 
unreported. Thi to increases misunderstandings about the 
problelli. 
Becaust: the problem of violence toward women is so often 
underestimated and misunderstood. and because it is a problem 
tha t is so prevalent in our society - crossing all social. 
economic. ra cia l. educational a nd religious boundaries -
awa reness is an important first s tep toward a solution. 
The organizers and supporters of Women's Safety Week 
deserve credit for their effor ts to become part of the solution . 
Open alcohol? No problem 
One question : Can AssiRlant 
City Attorney Barb Colvin 
connect thoughts in a logical 
ma nner? It doesn ' t seem so. In 
the Daily Egyptian I Sept. 18) 
article about the (American ) 
Tap and the problem of bottles 
of beer being taken outside by 
the patrons, Ms . ColvL1 was 
quoted as saying that if people 
were not allowed to lcave the 
bar with open alcohol, there 
would be fewer drunk drivers 
on the road. What? 
Is she insinuating that there 
might be a real reduction in 
drunk driving if patrons were 
prevented from carrying tha t 
last bottle out the door? No, I 
think the person who left with 
their last beer of the night 
probably had 20 more in the 
bar prior to that one beer. 
Don' t get me wrong, I'm 
completely for a crackdown on 
drunk driving. But for a 
program to be successful. the 
proper causes mus t be found .. 
Leaving a bar after an evening 
of drinking and then driving is 
the problem, not having a beer 
in your hand when you leave. 
- Scott lIallen, junior: Radio-
tele"ision. 
Promote divestment 
I would like to commend 
Luke Tripp on his speech 
which carries the title 
"Professor QuestiOns Foun-
dation Integrity. " The in-
vestments in South Africa are 
vast and immoral to say the 
least. 
He s tates that drug traf-
ficking and prostitution are 
immoral. as is apartheid . 
Apartheid exists because 
la nd can be controlk'<l by 
minori ty or majority, but drug 
trafficking or pros t itution 
cannot be controlled . 
We can see that the issue of 
the la nd the Indians once 
owned. and the issue of 
apartheid in South Africa are 
s imilar. If our s<>-Ca lled laws 
reflected on the true values or 
a jus t nation, it surely would be 
Doonesbury 
visible in the South African 
issue of apartheid. Need our 
nation be informed or 
reminded that this matter 
cannot be solved on a partial 
basis? 
This na tion has to solve the 
problems on a total bas is . Our 
government should promote 
further economic sa nctions. 
This would ins till jus tice 
towa rd the South African white 
minority government's policy 
of disc rimination. 
E very nat iona lity nee~s 
organization to underta ke 
more s \'s tematic efforts 10 
better inform thei :- ra"~ of 
their heritage in efforts to 
ins till pride a mong them-
selves . - Verdis Anderson. 
sophomore. Journ:tlism. 
Pa~c 4. DAily Eln'pt ian. S{'ptclnt)l"'l·2~. 1985 
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Too many people in America are looking on the bright side 
Negative thinking in the U. s. 
By Donald Kaut 
Trubune Media Services, Inc . 
TIIERE IS ,\ pl ag ue 
sweeping across our land. 
more virulent than AIDS, 
m or e debilit a ting than 
television. It is infecting the 
young as well as the old . the 
rich and the working poor : 
everybody , prelly muc h. 
except farmers. It is called 
positive thinking. 
You see it everywhere. on 
Wa ll Street, in the halls of 
Congress and the shops of 
Main Street: people are bullish 
on America . Despite the 
evidence. 
Let's face it , we 're riding for 
a fal). We're running huge 
budget deficits a nd not doing 
anything about them . We 're 
falling daily deeper into debt 
a nd not doing anything about 
it. We're locked in a mad arms 
race with the Soviet Union and 
not doing anything about it. 
Yet people go about their 
business, cheerful. ]t's positive 
thinking, I tell you, the curse of 
the American experiment. 
A LOT OF people think 
Norman Vincent Peale in-
vented positive thinking. No, 
he merely named it. Positive 
thinking is as old as America 
itself. Some believe the 
Pilgrims brought it over on the 
Mayflower , out it predates 
even that. Native Americans, 
Indians as we use<l to call them 
before our conscIOusness was 
ra ised. were positive thinkers. 
That' . why they thought the 
white man would le t them keep 
some of the vas t continent they 
inhabited. The Indian gave the 
white man positive thinking in 
return for venereal disease 
and. at the moment. it's hard 
to know who got the worst of 
the trade. 
I myself. as a youth . was a 
positive thinker . I'd go a round, 
as chipper as Ge orge Bush, 
thinking positi ve thoughts . 
Whe n I 'd hea r about a 
hurricane in Florida, I'd tt,ink 
of what a good thing it W?oS for 
roofers . I was open to all 
things positive. 
PREITY SOOl'l: I owned two 
vacuum cleanter. three sets of 
encyclopedias and an 
Edsel. I was just about to 
nave alummum s iding put on 
my brick house when I hap-
pened upon a book that was to 
change my life : " The Power of 
Negative Th inki ng." by 
Gerhardt DO·.vner, the Swiss 
psychologist. lJowner was an 
ea rly disciple of Sigmund 
Freud, but split with the 
master when he decided that 
psychoanalysis, while a 
brilliant concept. was more 
trouble than being crazy. lie 
moved back to his Alpine 
village and wrote hi s 
ma st erwork on negative 
thinking. Its lack of success 
did not surprise him. lIis dying 
words were, " I always knew 
I'd bea failure ." 
It was Downer ' s 
monumental discovery lhat, 
contrary to popular belief, 
pessimists are happier than 
optimists. He wrote : 
" A PESSIMIST is " person 
who expects the worst out of 
any given s ituation. Ten 
percent of the time he is wrong 
and, thus, pleasantly sur-
prised. The olhe!' !lO percent of 
the time he has the satisfaction 
of saying ' I told you so.' 
,. An optimist. on the other 
hand, lives a life of f~iled 
expectations. He moves from 
onc disappointment to :lnother. 
never lea rning fr om ex-
perience. Also. he owrls many 
sets of encyclopedias ." 
The philosophy of Negat ive 
Thinking struck me wi th the 
force of religious cfJn\"crsion. 
At las t I had founj my path 
through life . I read extensively 
in Downer 's other works. 
" How to Win Friends Without 
Keeping Them," " The Pursuit 
of Mediocrity" a nd "'f You 
Can' t Say Something Nice 
About Someone, Become a 
Newspaperma n ... 
IT W,\S Til AT last book that 
was to give form to the rest of 
my life . It opened the 
possibi lit y of think ing 
negatively for a living. I en-
~~~m thaenJ.r~~ ~i~n s~~i~u~i 
lightning- like failures. was 
",ade a columnist. I've hardly 
had a posi th 'e thought since. 
It's not as easy as it sounds. 
ac tua lly . Almost anyone can 
have a negative thought now 
and then. or even for a week a t 
a time. Bnt to consis tently 
think negatively at a high level 
requires the discipline of a 
professional. 
Over the years I have 
developed .- number of 
negative-thinking techniques 
to help me over the smooth 
spots . Mornings are par-
ticularly important. Get off on 
the right foot in the morning 
and the next thing you know 
you ' re halfway to work , 
whistling a John Denver tune, 
unarmed agains t the day. 
TO IIELP PREVENT this , 
each morning when I arise I go 
into the bathroom. look into the 
mirror, andsay : " Will this day 
never end" " That gets me 
rolling. 
There are those who think, 
mistakenly , that negative 
thinking leads to depression . 
Quite the opposite. It is the 
positive thinker , more often 
than not, who falls victim to 
depression when he wakes up 
torea li tv. 
Which i!; why I worry about 
the sUite the country i::, in right 
now . Not since 1929 have we 
lcmnd ourselves in greater 
need of negative thinking or in 
shorter supply of it. 
I'd trv to tell President 
Reaga n - aboul it b~t he 
probably wouldn ' t return my 
ca ll. That's life. 
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GRAY: Re-election plans announced 
. . 1!lnued from Page 1 
• .luthern Illinois. wit h S1. Louis 
.. :d the addition of a irstrips ! 
jor ch" ilian use at Scott Air 
Force Base near O"Falion. 
" We fulfilled Ihe promises 
we made during the ca mpa ign 
to wa ke up our road program 
3nd to get some big bucks in 
here 10 do some big Ihings:' he 
sa id. "Wc've laid the ground-
work . We're m O\'ing on ever y 
si ngle fronl. 
" We are wi thin reach within 
the next vear or two of laun-
ching 25.{)(x\ new j obs." 
Gray sai1 Ihal 20.000 jobs 
could be creaied by economic 
expansion s purred by opening 
SCOII Air Force Base 10 
com mercial flighls a nd 
building a super-hi ghwa y 
li!1king Shawneetowu and 
m(~ Lr()-.St. Louis. 
He didn ' l s pecify where Ihe 
other 5.000 jobs would come 
from bUI sa id Ihal a company 
in Wes l F ra nkforl ,,'ould be 
making an " important an-
nouncement" in the next few 
da~'s 
Gray sa id thaI a llhough 
representing 535.000 people in 
Washinglon is " a back-
breaker: ' he feels obligated to 
seek a 12th term . 
" I though I a lot aboul run-
ning again." he said. bUI added 
that "you don ' l bail OUI of a 
ship when irs trying lo s ink ." 
·, It 's an honor to serve in the 
Congress. but it's ha rd work 
and there 's no monetary 
benefit for me." he said . " 1 am 
5_" PttotG by J8mn Pierce 
Congr.ssmln Ken Gray of the 22nd District announces plena to 
run for Inother t.rm. 
only tryi ng to help Ihis mitled a bill to Congress thaI 
re~ion . " would place an $8 per pound 
Gray said thaI he has sub- tax on imported coaL 
COMMISSION: Blacks may be relocated 
Continued from Page1 
body. in a black suburb outside 
Queens town in Ihe Ca pe 
province. 
In a report publis hed in 
Durban . the governm ent 
commission r ecommended 
land swaps between " white" 
South Africa and the Zulu 
territory to join some of 
KwaZulu's 44 separate parts 
" black" la nd . 
The excha nges would in-
crease the ac tual a rea of 
KwaZulu bUI would entail the 
remm'a l of a n estimated 42.000 
blacks from land thev have 
owned for up to 200' years . 
Those lands would be zoned for 
white occupa tion. 
ami create a homeland Th e commiss ion also 
com prisi ng 15 is lands of r ecommended inclusion of 
Durban's Lamonlville black 
towns hip inlo Kwa Zula . 
Dozens of blacks already have 
died in rioting by residents of 
the township who oppose in-
clusion in the homeland. 
Black affa irs minister Chris 
Heunis said .. the government 
has not yet taken a stc.:",d on 
the proposals" and stressed 
they did not represent an of-
ficial policy . 
SHAW: Chancellor 'mild' to criticisms 
Continued 'rom Page 1 
campus , 162.000 s tuden , 
system on Feb. 1. He succeeds 
Robert O'Neil, who resigned 
last month to becom e 
president at the Universily ~{ 
Virginia . 
HE CITED quality higher 
education in an "ever-
changing world ," and the need 
for coope ration between 
legislators, Wisconsin Gov. 
Anthony S. Earl and UW ad-
ministrators as necessary to 
maintain a balanced 
university sj·stem. 
" ThaI balance is difficult to 
obtain . but 1 think 1 am 
capabie of doing it ," he said. 
"We musl all strive to make 
things better and 1 pledge my 
effor ts 10 thaI end." 
Shaw, 46, was selected over 
Jack Freeman. 54. executive 
vice preSident at t he 
Umverslty of PIttsburg, and 
Jack R. Nelson, 55, president 
of Arizona Stale Universily . 
The three men were in-
terviewed individually by the 
14-member board. bUI Nelson 
and Shaw were the only 
candidate s to receive 
unanimous votes of recom-
mendation from the search 
and selection committee. 
WHEN ASKED if a leakage 
of names may have caused 
some candidates to withdraw 
from the selection process, 
Lawton responded : " We didn ' t 
lose any potential candidates." 
He pointed out thaI if Shaw's 
name had been leaked before 
August , " he (Shaw ) wouldn 't 
have considered the position. 
That confirms the secrecy of 
the process." 
Shaw said thaI while he 
favors putting a cap of 45.000 
on the number of enrolled 
students at UW·Madison, it is 
something that Ihe committee 
currently studying the issue 
" will have 10 grapple with. 
You're letting everybody in, 
bUI are you being fair 10 the 
students who were here first ?" 
HE SAID he personally feels 
Wisconsin faculty will do 
better without collective 
bargaining . Wisconsin 
currently does not have a law 
on the bargaining issue, but 
Shaw said that if a bill goes 
into the legislature. his main 
concern will be to have it 
written in a way thaI benefits 
thefacully. 
PARTY: 78,000 attend benefit for farms 
Continued from P.o- 1 
Nelson sa id the purpose of the 
evenl was to make the public 
aware of the plight of the 
American farmer. 
" I know that $10 million 
sounds like a lot of money," 
Nelson said , "but when you 
compare il to a $210 bill.~n 
f.rm deh!. it 's nOI going 10 go 
far." 
Nelson said he will per-
sonally oversee where the 
money goes. He wants to sel up 
a counseling service and some 
cash payments lofarmers . 
Country artis l David Alla n 
Coe said the need for a 
counseling service is grea t. 
"A lot of farmers fail 
because of bad managemen!. " 
Coe said . " Farmers have bad 
management because they 
can' t pay for good advice. We 
want to set up a toll-free line to 
give them that advice." 
COE HAD an 87-acre farm in 
Tennessee a few years ago. He 
said a flood wiped OUI his crops 
and the bank to< k the property 
and sold il at auction. 
The crowd wi'ndered around 
during the <lay, bUI t>egan 10 
setlle in when the bro, dcast of 
the concert wenl live to the 
nelworks al7 p.m . 
Billy Joel opened the nel-
work broadcasl with " Only the 
Good Die Young." Things 
continued 10 heat up through 
the show's unofficial climax, 
when Eddie Van Halen joined 
Sammy Hagar on stage to play 
some Led Zeppelin tunes. 
The crowd-began to thin out, 
however. after Hagar and Van 
Halen left the stage. 
AT TilE end of Ihe half-hour-
long grand finale by Nelson 
and his group. the s tadium 
looked desolale as the flood 
lights came on - revealing the 
carnage left on the field . The 
concerl-goers left behind 
soggy blankets, s leeping bags , 
shoes, rain ponchos and a 
healthy varielY of half-eaten 
food . 
( Ol PO" 01 I I R 
TUESDA Y SPECIAL 
OIJ S~qlr 8i.. -... 
"WElCOME 1lRHK$" 
~ER$ Fit, Buekll 
"'" 7" a", ill 
"" fh,. rtHII filii .upon 
Alu 7$. SPEEDf(AllS 
~~'d, 
& 
__ ndeoro ~ 
• •• Ic ~ 
Presents 
Battle of the Bands 
Round-. 
"Just Friends" 
"Indecision" 
"EMG" 
first INnd st.u1s.t 9,)0 p.m. TuesdAy 
Love Rhino Birthday Party Wednesday 
Southern Illinois University 
and the illinois Pork Producers 
are sponsoring their 
2nd Ann •• 1 Pork Day 
Saturday 
September 2. 
At the SIU Footballgamel 
Promotionol activities 
are planned throughout 
the day. 
So come out and enjoy the game and the 
great taste of leon nutritious porI<' 
Located on the east and 
west sides of the S'U 
Stadium 
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Sammy Hagar 
makes public 
his career move 
By Ken Seeber 
Staff Wnter 
Sa mmy Ha ga r 's pe r · 
forma nce a t the Farm Aid 
COllcert Sunday night may 
ha ve been his las t as a solo 
a rtis t. He Jnnounced earlier in 
the day at a press conference 
tha t he is the new lead singer 
for Van Halen . 
The announcement wa s 
made jointly by Hagar and 
Eddie Va n Halen, the group 's 
guitar player. 
"Tonight will be a last, 
sentimental performance with 
my oid band," Hagar said . 
" We'll playa couple of songs, 
then Eddie will join us a nd 
we 'll play together for about t5 
minutes," 
Hagar replaces David Lee 
Roth, who had been with the 
group since it started 12 years 
ago. Roth lert the group for a 
solo career and is currently 
working on a film he wUl star 
in. 
Hagar. who played the SIU-C 
arena last spring, said the 
announcement was postponed 
until his and Van Halen's 
record companies could reach 
a n agreement. He said he wiil 
do onc more solo album. 
Haga r is on Geffen Records 
and Van Halen is on Warner 
Brothers Records . 
Va n Halen said the group 
will keep its origina l name and 
should have a new album out 
by la te J anuary. 
" We' ll keep the old name, 
bu t who knows, mavbe I'll 
cha nge my name to Roth or 
Sa mmy Ha ien:' Hagar joked, 
referr ing !o Van Halen 's 
former lead singer . 
Van Ha len sa id he probably 
won't carry out plans he had 
for a solo effort. 
" I was going to do an album 
with Pete Townsend. but it 
would have jus t been a solo 
th ing:' Van Ha len said. "I like 
ha ving a group. It's like a 
fa mil" ," 
Va n Halen's brother , Alex, is 
the group 's drummer . Michael 
Anthony plays the bass guitar. 
Baby-sitter class 
offered at Logan 
J ohn A. Logan College's 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Division will offer a 
new " Baby-sitter Survival 
Training" course this fall . 
Students completing the 
course will receive cer· 
tificates. 
Taught in five sessions, the 
class will meet Thursdays, 
beginning Sept. 26, from 6 :30 
p.m. t08 :3O p.m. in Room 30at 
John A. Logan. 
, U."EIStTU _. • '3I:i 
ItIOUCID NtCUfOI MATNlS a JWIlInS._ 
PeeW_'." Athrefttur. PO 
(5:30@$2.25)7:45 
'rl,ht HI,ht I 
(5:45@$2.25)8:00 
It. 11_' •• 1.. I 
(5: 15@$2.25)7:45 
TheltuH I 
( 6:00@$2.25) 8: I 5 
•
" ' .. , 
.;." '.t, I,. 
i" ":.S 
. " ..... ·S." ' 
"flIRCUTS S7 .50 
WflLK·INS ONLY 
Located near Papa's 
and Jackson Hotdogs's 
Health and Fitness Guide 
"G ETTI NG F ET F O R 
AEROBICS" . Pre·beginner class 
comiJines general exercise moves 
wi th information on nutr ition. 
yoga, and heal th topics. Class is 
a imed at overweight individuals or 
JX'~nn!' who han> 1101 exer cisNt i n 
a k ime. Class meets from i to 8 
p.m. l\londay and Wednesday 
begirloling Oct . 7 in Hee Cenler 
mul ti-purpose room . 
MOO:VUr.HT CANOE ING - from 8 
(0 11 p.m . Saturday on Ca mpus 
ACROSS 
1 --and-span 
5 Code for M 
10 Lent" 
14 Scotch lake 
15 Molding edge 
16 Int/ection 
Today's 
Puzzle 
17 Celebes Oil 
18 Coml'" .. triol 
20 10 percent 
22 Temp. unU 
23 Antelope 
24 Weary 
26 Letter 
27 Modified 
30 Bird of -
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 15_ 
34 Scorched 
35 Tot 
36 Curvation 
37 Closures 
38 Cool 
40 Quarry 
41 Blvd. 
42 Ch ief 
43 Dodger 
45 POSSibl y 
47 Complainers 
48 Stupid one 
49 Hesitation 
50 Fissile rock 
53 Silkworm 
54 Air race tower 
58 Banned cargo 
61 Show up 
62 Put in chips 
63 Roundup 
64 Keat s' works 
65 FInished 
66 Battery pa ri 
67 Took one 's 
departure 
DOWN 
1 Blind part 
2 Dixie bread 
3 Oeesis 
4 Gabs 
5 Red apple 
6 Wore away 
7 Adjusted 
8 Resound 
9 Bone: suff. 
10 Designs 
11 Casa -
12 J uda h's son 
13 Tra .... el 
19 Pee Wee 01 the 
Dodgers 
21 Charter 
25 Porters 
26 Scene 
27 Music gpo 
28 Abandon 
Coml ' OUI. come out, wher e (' t'cr \'011 (lI'C 
2~ D::nln ish 
30 Chum 
31 Stick around 
32 Doomed one 
33 Pitchers 
35 Container 
39 Possessive 
40 Dairy animal 
42 Laser' s k in 
44 Speech problem 
46 Slopped 
47 Teemed 
49 Madrid museum 
50 Fish 
51 Whetstone 
52 Theater gP 
53 Black 
55 DePOSi t 
56 Foretoken 
57 Aggregat ion 
59 Macaw 
60 John or J ane 
(l1U1 mec( prople. ",ho will hrlp-yoll hr pmud 0/ 11 '/10 you are, 
THE GA Y AND LESBIAN 
PEOPLE'S UNION 
INVITES YOU TO A1TEND ... 
NEW MEMBER/NEW LIFE NIGHT 
Wednesday, September 25, t 985 
7:00 p.m. 
Quigley Lounge 
We will be presenting information covering: 
Gay and Lesbian Histo!),/Hersto!), 
Support Groups 
The Gay and Lesbian Community in Carbondale 
The Gay and Lesbian People's Union 
There will also be: 
a Slide Show. "What is a Lesbian" 
Gay and Lesbian Music 
Time for Socializing 
and Refreshments ' 
so join us and find the love and suppon ),ou need . Ilrrm,,,,/JI'r, 
(hiTc's I/O pl(l('{' like IIome, 
Lake. Regist ~r at the Rec Center 
Inform .. tion Desl! . Sponsored by 
Disa lJled Studen' Recreation and 
Aqua tics. 
KNOT TYENG & SAFETY CLI NIC 
. Improve your mounta ineering 
techniqucs. Class meets (rom 7 to 9 
p.m. Tuesda y at the Rec Center 
climbing wall . 
GOALGETIERS - Contact the Rec 
Center for information on this s"'!(' 
motivational fitness program. 
WEEGHT TRAINING CON-
SULT.-\TION . Instruction in 
equipment use and planning o( 
individualized weight training 
programs meets (rom 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday in 
the weight room, Registration is 
required prior to each session, 
FITNESS ASSESSMENTS 
Measure strength, nexibility, 
endurance, aerobic capacity. Call 
453-3020 for a one hour ap-
pointment. 
SP ORTS MEDICINE PROGRAM · 
Provides information on the 
prevention and rehabilitation o( 
sports-related injuries. Call 
453-3020 for a haH-hour ap-
pointment. 
DANCERCISE . Classes available 
daily at all skilllcve is. Contact the 
Rec Cer,ter for schedules. 
CHICAGO r.-~----------~!-~~!~~ 
11.50 . COUPON 51.50 
TR.STUDlIIT TRANSIT 
715 S. University 529·1862 
WORTH $1.50 OFF ROUNDTRIP TICKET 
OR1-WAY 
Good only if prese nled a t t ime of pu rchase . Va lid through May 15 . 1986. 
Not va lid w ith any olher coupon a fter . One coupon per licket . .1 
~~~ ___________________ !~!t! 
All Reserve Seating 
sl~5ENT 
RANSIT 
Air Conditioned. Washroom ~1Ipt:MICJ, 
Stops locoted Throu!lhout 
DP ........ YICI 
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS 
_AY. ,3Opm_ 
4,3Opm_ _AY • __
2,00pm_ 
4,3Opm_ 
IIIII!!!I. 
SUNDAYS 
MONDAYS 
---....------ONLYM2.75 
(I-W".,AlooA""i ..... ' 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCATED AT 
715 S. Unl ..... ty Ave • 
...................... , 
---.... 
..... 
129-1862 
SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON" 
Hoedown brings together 
square dance enthusiasts 
By Susan Sarka uskas 
Stall Wllter 
Skirts whirJed as lani(':-
twirlrd ' round gcnt lemen 
parI nc rs. obeyi:lg .JOC' Por-rill 
when he sa ng (Iut "allemande 
left. gnl nd righl and lef , " over 
tli(' l oud~pca ker at Ihe front of 
Ihe !tall. 
Couples then promenaded to 
their home spots in s ma ll . 
eight ·persoll groups. to the 
rh\·thm of count rv music. 
intri ca te paiterns were 
weaved as 48 dancers turned 
and spun and w;l lked . forming 
~ t.ars ,lIld c hains .Ind waves . 
with petticoats swingi ng and 
f('ct shuffl ing. enjoying 1Ill' 
\ '('n' A llH'ri ca n hohln' of 
:o'qU:U 'l' dim cing :11 tht.' Sa luk i 
Swinger '=-- Squan' ami I( ouncl 
))3n('(' Cl llh:" th ird ;1I111u<l1 Fall 
l\Ji11 I-F C':-..t at thc SlUdent 
("c: llIl.'r Saturday 
\ CTl".\t. t.Y . ~ (I l".\H E 
dannng i~ not pllrl'l~ 
Ame rican Porritt said squ:II'c 
danelllg ha s il~ or igin in 
English folk dances that we re 
chang("(' by Amerit~111 settlers 
as thc\' moved w('s t. l\lount ain 
style.dancc:-;. suc h as clogging. 
e\'oh'cd frol11 Ihe (olk dances 
and the n modern ballroom 
llloV('mcnts \\'('re iJdded in the 
20th century. making it a 
s lowcr. more sophist icated 
dance. 
Porrill calls al dances about 
20 limcs ~1 monlh . as well a s 
ins t ru c ting d 'lIlce rs. He 
us uallv trav('ls within :300 to 
5HO niiles of his home in 
Louisvi lle. Kv .. hut has c'.11IC'd 
in Engla nd . ' Swit7.crland and 
:\Ia'i ka . " Irs a big lhing in 
Engl;wd. " he said Clubs werco 
Briefs 
Tl 1l-:S IM Y ) l l-:t-: -rI /l\( ;S : ~l id­
America Pc'lce PrOJt:.'C I. 7 p.m .. 
Student Center Iroquois Hoom : Pi 
Si/.!rn;1 ~:p!'il()n . 7 Jl .m .. L.;lwson 201. 
I1'\TEHx .. \ T m X,\1. Hl'SI:\'ESS 
Associatiun will have ck'Ction 
nOfllimlli()n~ 011 7;:W I, .m . Tuesday 
III Student Ccntl' r Mackinaw 
Huom. E\'cryonc welcome. 
··.Jtl .I n J\!\' n .Io\'cc.· · WSIU-TV 's 
ch i ldrcns' Jlrcjt~nlln . needs 
Vt ·lunlcer ;Irtist..;. writers . mimcs. 
pupPt'h .. 'Crs. il nd H clown or 
magj ~' ian Contact Tracy Tucker 
or Davc Campbell ,II 453-4343. 
T il t: STUO. :"T Hccrca tion 
Society will mcct a t 7: :W p .. m. 
Tuesd;IY. (':..I II 45:1-4:1:n for mt:.>el ing 
loe'l lion. 
STl ' UI-:;\:T AU\' '': IlT IS I1'\(; 
Agl'lIcy will 1lll.'C1 a1 7 p.m . 
Tuesday in CUl1l mullI c:tlioll 1244. 
Allm;ljnrs wd('ome 
K~t)T TYI:,\(; ;1110 Climbing 
S;lff'l\ Clink ftlr nH)Ullt:lill~'('rcrs 
wdllK- frolll i to !11'.m TlII_osda y Cl i 
th(' HCl' ('en ll'rd illlblll~ w<l li . 
Sl ' I'I'HIC T ( ; ICUn' for friends 
and rl.'lilti\'c~ of the l'hrollie 
IIwnlally 111 will nwct ;11 7::10 p.l11 . 
'i'ut:.'Sd.w at till.' J ,ll'ksun COllnl \' 
Communit\' i\1 enlaIIlC;l lIh (cntc; . 
60-1 E . Colli,!!.,' 
IU 'STY 1-:1)(:1':. :1 Iill' rary ;:Irts 
revicw. i~ ,I\'ct-'pt ing poetr;·. fico 
tion . dr.lI1w . OInd artwork .. Send 
work 10 Hus ty Edge. 40i E Walnut. 
ApI.W. Clrbonda lc. The dt!'ldlillc 
for suhmiss lons IS Oc1 . 18. 
" " AST (i lt ,\\' t: i\t Dimba7 .. '1 :· a 
film aboul the lives of pt~ple in 
South Afr lf':a, ..... iII be shown at noon 
Tuesd ay In Morri s Library 
Auditorium. 
s tarted by military personnel 
s tat ioncci ,here. bUI now thc 
nati\'cs ha\'c taken it over . he 
:"'l id . 
POHH ITT S.\I " he coulon" 
Ihink or an\' countries that 
don ' l h<lve ciubs. referring 10 
squ£tre d~1Ilcing's international 
popularily . In some coulltries. 
slJch (IS Sa udi Arabia. it is 
restricted main l\' to service 
clubs . . 
ThC' Southern Illinois S<luarc 
and Hound Dance Federation 
st;lrt ed the fC:o;t i\'a l in Hl77 and 
1';1 11 it until disbandi ng tllree 
~'car~ ago. 
About s ix cnupl cs par · 
ticipated this yea r in the round 
dancC' workshop i ll t he mor-
ning. a nd tell coupk's in the 
:lfl('rn oo l1 ~ ql.l<lrt· dance 
wnrkShol) Dall(·t' rs pa id Si a 
:'t.'S:' lt1ll . or SI7 for the whole 
clay. IIIduding till' Sal uroa y 
1I1 J.,!h t da nct' .. 
:\ IOST OF the danl'ers wcre 
from Southern JIIi nois . in-
cluding rcop rcsenl a ti\'cs of thC' 
Hi Neighbor~ cl ub of r~lr .. 
bondale . the Phoenix Squ<J re~ 
of Anna and othe r clubs in 
lI arrh;i>urg . i3entwl. Mur-
ph~'sboru and JUllcs boro. Out -
of-st at(' dancers included 
people from r.lp(· , irardcau . 
Mo.. Lou is\'ille. Ky .. and 
Natiolw l Cclrousel s from 
!\l cmphis. Tenn. Thc latt er 
eame up wit h Gra nt a nd 
Barbafa Pinks ton . who ran the 
round da nce pa r I of the 
re~li\,;J 1. 
A squ;l rc dance is full 01 
c lislolllS. The hC~ld couple 01 
the S(lllare a lways has the ir 
backs to i!lC music . Gentlemen 
a h\ a~'s wear IOllg-s leevecl 
shirts. no tnaU{'r how high the 
tempera lure of the d.mce hall. 
(Ind some we'ar dec.·orat ed 
lowels . folded thrllugh a ring 
ha nging from their belt. for 
wiping perspir ing ha nds on. 
A SPOKE'" ca ll tlTul a 
s ing ing ca ll c.·ons tilu le one scI 
a nd bet ween s~ls da fleer s ma y 
eit her sit on the sidelines and 
rest. or partiepa te in anot her 
type of dance. the round dance. 
Hound dances a rc s lowe r . lu 
g ive da ncers a brea k . Couples 
perform ~I va riety of wa ltz. 
Iwo-step. fox trot and olhe r 
ba ll room dance s teps while 
l110ving in a cou lll cn :lockwise 
ci rcle ;u'ound the danc(' floor . 
Bonnie Stoffel. president (If the 
SIU -C S'l luki Swinger:-. 
me ntioned that IInc Illall at the 
fCsli\'al r(,l'c ntly had open 
!It',lr t sllrgcry a nd c(lulrln ' t 
S( luare dance any more. but 
Cclmc for the round dant·cs . 
Porrill said thai sqllare 
dancing is e~pedally p,lpuli.l r 
with senior citizens. Thai W"IS 
unders('C1rcd by the make-ut> of 
the crowd Saturday night. as 
1110st of the dancers were 
ll1iddlc'~lgcd or older - a fact 
lamcll ied by Storre l. The dub 
has trouble finding at least 
eight da nccr~ I fur one s q ua r e } 
at its regu lar da nces. s he said . 
TI lE (;1.1: 11 hopes to att rac t 
members by offering a round 
dance class begi nning Oct. " . 
Dancers need not bring a 
pa. r iner to the class. which will 
be la ught in Pulliam 23. the 
CPH Lab. by Phil Hobertson. 
41h R oor. Video Lounge 
Student Center 
All Shows $1.00 
Co"SrtmSMcJ hy 1'(}\VfMIA 
7&. 
TONIGHT AT 
C~~·C~~S 
IS MEZCAL TEQUILA 
NIGHT 
featuring the "{ta l (Ire t'N'o • .", " contest 
with M ezcal on special all night, 
w ith Int5 of p r izes and giveawa'/s! 
I PLUS 
-ALL 'IHI H01"lIS'I VI.IOS 
-TRIVIA 
-NAME THAT TUNE f ree admission 
and popcorn SPECIALS ON 
COORS 
COORS LIGHT 
PABST 
OLD STYLE 
" .10) 
Tuesday 's a re ho t! 
at Coo C oo's 
SI !Iowl Carterville 
------~----------------------1 
LfI ROMffS PIZZA " ~n\ : 
$1.00offu ............. ~,'\ : f REE Del ; . .. ,), ~ . I 
Me4llum. Lo,.. w i th ... Ii ..... y 01_" i W- ' ~It, I 
or X.lar,. or ...... 1"'" p b... ~ 'fA \\ I 
I'luD ............... ·U I 
with ........ 11-..... _ :;>. : 
We Always De l iver FREE Pepsis I 
. I 
-5Z9-1Iltlt I _____________________________ J 
BLUES vs. HAWKS 
St. louis Arena. September 26 
119 rticket Ie transportationJ 
~~< SIGN UP IN THE SPC OFFICE. 3RD FLOOR. STUDENT CENTER 
Well ness Center offering clinic 
to teach smokers ways to stop l{il1SS We will be giving away a 
Peking Duck Dinner for Four 
(522.00 Value) By Martin Folan Enterta1nment Editor 
Do you wan t to a uit 
smoking? 
" Eighty-fiv e pe rcent of 
na tionwide smokers say they 
would like to quit. if they had 
an easy way to do it," said 
David Elam. Well ness Center 
coordina tt)T. 
The Weilnes, Center and the 
Amer ican Lung Association 
arc s ponsoring a program for 
anybody with a strong enough 
urge toquil . 
Th e " Fre e dom from 
Smoking" clinic 's success 
ratio is 80-90 percent . said 
Elam. 
Exe r ci s e s. group 
discussions. reading materials 
and individua l and group work 
will relieve participants of any 
further desire to smoke. he 
said . 
"Techniques will be taught 
and we ' lI have grou p 
discussion of certain issues 
Ratt, Bon Jovi 
slated for Arena 
Ra tt returns to Carbondale. 
The five-member heavy-
meta l band will open the 
concert season with Bon JovL 
nomina ted by " Music Life" 
magazine as one of the best 
groups of the year. at the 
Arena Thursday night. 
Ratt played for a sold-out 
Arena crowd last year. ThIs 
yea r . Ra tt will entertain the 
wi th hits from their lates t 
album. " Invas ion of Your 
Privacy." including the chart 
hi t. " Lay It Down." 
Bon J ~)Vi wiB open for Ratt at 
7 :30 p.m . Thursday . Tickets 
a re S12 and $10 a nd are 
a vailable at all Arena ticket 
outlets. 
Hospital offering 
prenatal classes 
A series of four " Prenatal 
Education Classes for Ex-
neotant Parents" will be of-
fered by Memorial Hospital of 
Carbondale through October . 
The classes will be held from 
i p.m . to 9 p.m . on Oct. 2, 9. 16 
and 23 in the hospi ta l's second 
floor conference room, Family 
Practice Center . 
The classes will include 
lectures. discussions a nd 
demollStrations on prenatal 
and infant care presented by 
nurses, a pediatrician and a 
dietitian. 
A sa dollar fee per couple is 
requested for registration and 
materials. 
,-.Iated to smoking." he said . 
Smoking behavior of par-
ticip.,nts will also be recorded. 
ra ted a nd eva luated. 
" From there. that will help 
us iook at what triggers people 
to smoke a nd a lte rnative 
smoking s trategies. " he said . 
Stress. pressure and ner-
vousness, some of the common 
reasons for smoking, will be 
discussed and controlled in a 
session on stress management . 
Breathing exercises will 
follow. Elam said. 
Near the end of the seven-
week program. Elam and 
Helen Saunders , American 
Lung Association regional 
sponsor , will speak to par-
ticipants about problems likely 
to occur after they quit 
smoking. such as weight gain 
and coping with smoking 
urges. 
" We try to be very complete 
and well-rounded ," Elam said. 
The clinic is best designed 
for the average student 
'21 
5. lIIlnol. 
Ave. 
s moker - sophomores a nd 
juniors who have smoked six to 
seven years and now average a 
pack a day - Elam said . 
Smoking clinics have been 
sponsored in recent years. but 
hadn' t proven to be as helpful 
as they intended, he said . 
"We recognized this one as 
being way better from the ones 
we did ourself. The difference 
between the progra ms is 
mai nly the fact that it is so 
strictly defined," he said. 
referring to the structure of 
the program. 
Persons interested in joining 
the clinic should call the 
Well ness Center . A S15 fee will 
be charged of each par-
ticipant . with $10 r efunded if a 
participant attends each of the 
seven sessions. 
The Wellness Cenlei 's main 
concern isn' t money but to help 
participants stop smoking. he 
said. " We found that if you 
a ttend all meetings . you' ll stop 
smoking." 
us for the funny. award-winning 
film . "Condom Sense" and on 
informative discussion of todoy"s 
options for so,. birth control. 
This one-night workshop meets 
THURSDAY , SEPT. 26 
7-9PM 
Ballroom C. Student Center 
No Registration Required 
WeUna" Cen1er 
Come dine with us and register for 
the give-away. Call for more information. 
Bring your own spirits! 
10pm 549·7231 \\N,' .. m·8 pm 
I i 51 
copies (\o'll 
next to Campus McDonald's 
815 S. Ill inois . carbondale 
t..,o 
COPiers! 
457-2223 
$36."7 
$37.61 
$39.06 
s.. .65 
s.. .00 
$45.00 
S.f7.00 
$48.00 
$48.00 
$48.00 
$49.00 
$50.00 
$14.00 
__ th 
121' 
-...., 
$39.'5 
* PLUS INSTAlLA TION 
* MOST Amerlcon cors 
-4 Full Tread Plys 
of Polyester 
-Whitewalls 
A78-13 527.00 
878· 13 $28.95 
C78· 1. $30.95 
E78-U $32 .95 
F78-U 533.95 
G78-1. $3.4.95 
H78-1. $35.95 
G78-15 533.95 
H78-1 5 $3.4.95 
l78-15 $37.95 
$12.95 
......Speclel 
'<Oft' DIM .... 
..•. ,
---
.... M 
Rt. 51-S. Makanda (On Cedar Creek Rd.) 
WHY AREN'T -'OU INVOLVED WITH USOJ 
CAIN HANDS-ON EXPERIENCE! 
POSITIONS ARE STILL AVAILABLE ON THESE COMMISSIONS: 
USO 
IS 
?EACHING 
OUT 
536-3381 
SPECIAL 
PO PULA TlONS 
PUBLIC 
RELA TlONS 
HOUSING 
TUITION 
& FEES 
usa 
STUDENT 
WELFARE 
CITY 
AFFAIRS 
ACADEMIC 
AFFAIRS 
WHY 
AREN'T 
YOU? 
JRDFLOOR 
STUDENT CENTER 
AS A lJSO MEMBER, YOU ARE ELIGIBLE FOR ACADEMIC CREDIT. 
Pa_e8. Daily Egyptian. September 24. 1985 
Women's safety is subject 
of films, march, workshop 
At 
Everything At One Stop! 
THE ._ 1.lall i.. .. "lll e By Elizabeth Cochran 
Staff Writer 
The goa l for Ihis week. 
Women 's Sa fely week , is to 
. 'make the public..: aware of 
safety issues ior women, " says 
Rosemary Simmons. gra.duate 
assistant for Women's SCi-
vices. 
Sponsored by organizalions 
including Women 's Services. 
The Feminis l Action Coalilon. 
a nd Ihe Coa lition for Safety 
Women's Safely w.,.-,k will 
present events to r!raw a t-
tention to the cause. 
Three films will be s hown on 
Thursday a l i p.m. in Morris 
Librar y . The f ilms wer e 
created by Laurie Meeker . 
former SIU-C sludenl a nd Big 
Muddy Film F esliva l awa rd 
winner . 
"Remember Ihe Witches." 
examines the place of women 
in history. as seen through the 
eyes of their oppressors . 
A second film . " Night 
Without Fear ." takes a critical 
look at the da nger women face 
while walking a lone at night 
and the media 's contribution to 
violence against women. 
Meeker 's third film . 
" Footbi n ding . " is a 
documentary traci ng the 
history of Chinese footbir:ding 
a nd compares the practic~ to 
groom ing processes for 
women. 
" Body Assertiveness and 
Spirititual Discipline Through 
!he Ma rtial Arts," a work!=;hop , 
i. inlended 10 teach physical 
and mental benefi ts associated 
with martial arts. II will be 
offered Thursday from 12 to 
1:30 p.m ., a nd from 7 t09 p.m " 
in Quigley Hall Lounge. 
Candace Lutzo",. black bell 
in Shodakon Karate. a 
~~fta~:,eo:S~;::: ~~~':f~f~~~ 
and discuss physical and 
spiritual maintenance. 
The workshop will explain 
ways in which women can 
become mor e powerful 
through kara te. said Laura 
Dollieslager graduate 
assistant to Women's Services. 
" Take Back the Night 
March," a march emphasizing 
women's safety as an issue. is 
scheduled ror Friday. ThIS is 
the fourth year Carbondale 
has participated in the 
nationwide march. Simmons 
said it is an expression to give 
women a sense of power to 
fight back . 
The march will slarl a l 7 
p.m at the corner of Illinois 
Avenue and Grand Avenue. 
Participants ",HI carry ban-
ners and sing cha nts relevant 
to the issue of violence against 
women. They will march down 
Illinois Avenue as " a way to 
get people out on the Slreets to 
view us ," Simmons said . 
The march will end with a 
rally at 9 p.m . a t Woody Hall 's 
courtyard . Mayor Helen 
Westberg will deliver a 
speech. Musical enlertainment 
wi ll be reatured. and victims of 
women's violence wil l have the 
opporlunity to seek counseling . 
Save Time, Money and Gas 
THE MAIL ROOM HAS IT Ali! 
[[1J 
~ 
rn:,··i . , I : I , . 
UPS/AIR EXPRESS 
We'll ship your package via UPS or, .f 
your package needstoge1 there quic ker. 
we'll ship it Air Express 
Electronic Mail 
I! a leiter has to get thPre in hours Instead 
of days, ....-e11 send It for you by our 
computer mail service. 
Packaging 
Professional packaging and shipping of 
your malenals in minutes. From a 
precIOUs gifl to lamp shades ... and all in 
jusl a few mmutes. 
Money Orders 
You can purchase money orders for 
paying bills. There are many reasons why 
a money order may work better for you. 
Private Mail Boxes 
We provide private mail boxes WIth a 
street address nol a P.O. box number. 
Mail forwarding and caJl 'ln service 
available. 
Condoms now marketed to women [mJ Gilt Wrapping We can ..... rap thaI speclalgifl by selecting from a vadety of papers and boxes. 
Seasonal or ,USI a speCial occas)Qn, .....e NEW YORK IVPI) - An 
increasing number of women 
a re buying condoms. and the 
industry is now ma rketing 
Ihem to females. realizing " il 
lak es Iwo to ta ngo." a 
published rep~rl said Monday . 
Bre nl G ulic k . cond om 
manager of Schmid Products 
Co.. lold Working Woman 
magazine in its October issue. 
" In the pas l. we rell thai our 
targe t a udience was male. 18 
1034. Bul lhings have cha nged . 
Women who ha ve come off the 
pill are looking fe: a method 
they feel is safe." 
The magazine said the 
number of women buying 
condoms has risen about 25 
percent to as high as 40 per-
cent, from 15 percent in the 
mid-1970s. 
"Condoms a r e Ihe only 
contraceptives that are also 
effective venerea l disease 
barriers. ,. the magazine said. 
And the condom industry ;5 
ta king notice. -
" The S200 milli on-a-yea r 
condom industry now realizes 
it ta kes two to lango. It 
recently s tarted marketing 
rubbers to wome n ," the 
magazine said. 
In a break with t radition, 
Schmid put a man and a 
woman on the carton of a 
s permi dicaliy lu bricated 
condom. Gulcik said . 
Pharmacisl Fred e rick 
Mayer of Sausalito, Calif" told 
th e magaz ine " condom 
packages a re colorful now, and 
they 're on display so women 
can buy them Without em-
barrassment. .. 
can wrap II ,ust nghl . 
PLUS ---Fu-.-. S-e-rv-I-c.,.-----' 
T.Uored To Your Needs: 
• Gift Wrapping • Answering Servace 
• Pac kagi~ SupplIes • Boxes 
• Western Union 
• Passport Photos 
• Rubber Sta mps 
• Traveler's Express 
• Notary Public 
• Keys 
• G reeting Cards • Pho lo Copies 
$1.00 PITCHER NIGHT 
with small. medium or laree pizza 
every Tuesday & Thursday 
FREE 6 - PACK OF COKE 
with delivery of medium or laree deep-pan pizza 
$1.25 LUNCHEON 
SPECIAL 
an" slice of deep-pan pizza and 
medium soft drink on I" 51.25 
TBE GOLD IIIIE 
fREE DELIVERY 
611 S. Illinois Ave. 
Daily Egyptian, September 24. 19115. Page 9 
NOW OPEN 
Chinese fast food 
Dishes Inlcude: 
Sweet &.. Sour - Curry· 
Fried Rice · Egg Foo Young 
Satay Beef - Egg Roll s 
And much more at very 
affordable pr ices. 
The first Cblnese Fast Food 
Restaunnt In Cari»ondale 
I singer and gu itarist Sammy Hagar soon replace David lee Roth as Van Ha len' s lead 
lonl. , tainAd the Farm Aid crowd Sunday. Hagar will singer. See rela ted story on Page 6. Open 1 1 am to 1 Opm Every Day 
90 t S. Ill inois A ve. Ph: 549- 519 1 
M,,, b<" ~ ~ N.C ••• , 
RESTAURANT. LOUNGE 
fREE Loun e Buffet - Mon-Frl 5-8 m 
E"JOY S 1.00 "ICiHTS fiT PRIME TIMEI WILL BE APPEARING AT THE ",'71 ~ ~ ,., .;. 
CARBONDALE- J - b 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS 
(AFTER 8:00pm) Thursday, September 26 from 4PM· 5PM for an 
autograph party. You may register for prizes and 
tickets to be given away for the concert that will 
..... WI_ 2Ifor $1 00 L~"' ... "' •• _'" • 
(IN THE LOUNGE ONL T) be held that evening at SIU Arena at 7:30PM. 
Live Entertainment a. Dancing 
Wed·Sat 8 :30-1 :30 
Th is Wednesday thru Saturday come see 
Come and enjoy the fun and excitement. 
H_ .. 
QUAII'JIR MOON (TOP 4O/VARIETY) 
M-.. t .. "' ....... 
SUnn."' ........ 
WHAT II STEAL ••• 
with 
GOflRfI"TEED RESOLTS 
Place an ad to sell your merchandise in 
The Daily Egyptian Classifieds beginning 
any day the week of September 23-27. 
If your merchandise doesn't sell, The 
Daily Egyptian will renew your ad for the 
same number of days---••••• 
·Ad must be to sell 
merchandise. (No rental or 
service ods.) 
-You must notify the 
DE before noon the day 
before the ad expires. 
.AIL Y IGYPTIA. CLASSIFII.S 
Communications Building, Rm. 1259 
536-3311 
CLassifieds 
Directory 
For Sale 
Au.o 
"'r •• & Servlc .. 
_.arcyel .. 
-
1IIIoIt1l._ 
MI_I .. _ 
Iloctronlco 
..... &Suppll .. 
.. cycl .. 
e.-
Sportl ... GoMo 
_tl_1 
vahlel .. 
'urnlture 
MUII .. I 
For Rent 
Aport_ •• 
-
_II.H_ 
R_ 
............. 
Dupl .... 
W.n''''.oR.n. 
... _Pr-'Y 
_1I.H_Lo •• 
HolpW.n .... 
I,"poly_n' W.n.'" 
Servlc .. Offer ... 
W.n.'" 
Loo. 
'OU .... 
Inter •• ln .... nt 
Announc ..... nt. 
Auc.l_ & 5001 .. 
An'I'IUeI 
... -Oppor'unl.l .. 
'roo III .... ......... 
III ..... ......... 
_III •• '. 
~ ..... 
' ...... t ........ 
(3Une minimum, approximately 15 
word.) 
One doy . 58 cent, per tine. 
Two doys .S3 cents per line . per day. 
-nv.. or tour days - 47 C8f1t5 per 
line, perdoy. 
rn. thru eJ.ght days • .. 1 cents per 
Ii,.., per doy. 
Nine dcrys . 38 cent. perii .... , per day. 
T., thru nineteen days . 35 cents per 
line, perdoy. 
T........,ty Of more days . 29 cents per 
line. perdoy. 
All Clossified Advertising mUI' be 
proc: ... ed before 12:00 noon to 
appear in Mxt day', publlcotlon. 
Anything proc .... d after 12:00 
noon will go in the fol~i", day', 
publication. 
Th. Daily 1,,,"0" canna' b. 
r •• pon'ible for more .hon on. 
do,. Incorrect In,.,tlon. 
Acfv.,t l •• r. or. r .. ponslbl. fo, 
ch.dd"l thei, ~ts for 
errors. E"on not the feult of the 
_,,_ which '-- .... valvo 
0' the odv.,tl.m.nt will '"' 
04lu.t04. It 'au' oct ~" 
Inconwcfly. '" H ............. --' 
.,- .... cell -'3311 ........ It. 
.-"I .... ~ift ... ..... 
"".-. 
,.", ... .- .. -- ........ 
__ ....... -.... •• 2.110 
.. ,.,1, •• _ . Any refund ..... , 
.2.00 .... 1 ... _ . No ...... n ... ___ . 
Clo .. I'led o4..,.,tl. l"I mu.t be 
poid in odvonw •• c.ept for ..... 
accounts w ith ...... Ished credit. 
All You HII .. '0 Do 
lawll 
Jl6.aln 
I·!-'i' ::1 
AutomoltllM 
'80 FIESTA . Alit . pb. stOO m' Cleo" 
and dep.nd Mony"_ park . ~.rv 
tK ovoll. S'SOO 451·3870 
. • •. 6109"019 
1'167 frAT "" SpldM con ... ,! 'IInl 
good. body In fait shope S600 0.0 
Coli 687."1$01,.,. 5 
• . 6103A031 
'75 OlDS CUTlASS. pl. pb. A·C. '73 POISCHf " .. Con .. .,.'" no ruJl 
•• c.II.nl .n"ln. cOttdlllon. no rvsl loo""·runl good. SJ.5SO .519·3198 
loo"" greol. Sl75 .5.'·272' .•. . 6-464A03. 
. . . , 5962A03.5 1975 OlD.5 9, • dr herd lop . o lr . 
"7' Tll'IUMPH Tlt7 "7' C"'-....,. MQtUo, sl.,-ea. all power Itun. "real . 
oulO. 76.000ml .• " mpg " , It.nou/l SI2SO 5"'·37SO 
[.cor. 3.5 mPSl .549-087' or .5.,. .. . 6416A03. 
1<4101 CAItS SI.52 Jf£PS S64. Now 
· • ... , , 596IA03.5 cwuUobl. 01 locol ,,0 .. '1101 ••• Coli I· 
"" ~D fXP. pt , A·C. AM·FM 511·4.5'·3.53.5 'or your dlrect~ 10 
,tef"eo. lport ......... 's . .)0·3.5 mpg, purchos • . 
V-Olcond. S"200080. ".·589S. . .... .. .. .. 641IA03' 
· ....•......•......•. 6043A021 "72 IU/O( LESAME. ~ndob/ • . 
'II ItENAUlT WAGON. ovlO. olr. _ bf-O.K. UOO. ".57·57"3. klI. 10 
AM ·FIII con. Mony .drOll . mso. Corol. 
519·2SJJdoyI . .. , .... 23 • ...,,1,... . . .. .......... . ... 62I3Ao)O 
............•.....•.. 606IAo.)l "7' TOYOTA CEUCA l ·a.. 2 dr . GT·5 
'61 VW lUG. ""''Y good c-ond" ~ Ip" AM·FIII.Ir .. o lr . 65.000. 31mPSl. 
_".bpl. S9'9501O . • 51·29". • • . c-ond S2150. 5"'·059 
· . . • .. . ....•......•. Sll9A021 . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . •. • .. 64IOAolO 
1971 CH!tYSLEIt·H{W Yor • .,.. blu.. MOVING: IIIUST $Eli 1916 '.noull 
c;,~,:;.r· ~ -* cor. ~:' ~-~"='~'A:::~~ 
... . •....... . ... 590 IAo19 S I ISO. will lob hM;I crH.,. . Coli I· 
76 IIIU~TAHG , 3 dOOl'. ~I polnl. 9'95·2.02. Cor I. InOlal • . 
10XSO WITH 1)1'12 •• pondo. musI 
1.11 hll oH.,. . 529·56<41.5 .... nlngl 
• . • 599IA.J1 
10XSO 2 .000M PorI 'urn Qul.' 
lhaded 101. porch A .. o" now 
Pleolonl Hlfl TC 12600 010 5"9· 
72190'15pm 
· . 5".A.27 
'.)(' 70 . UNFUltN All .I.clr'c. 
c.nlrol olr . 2 bdrm .. , I" bath, u", 
room. onchot' • . ortd redwood ponh 
1915 N_Col" . 61.· .. 709 
• . . 606IA.29 
1972 I2X6O NEwt Y bullllPOroge. lot 
Indvded .." oH.,. 519·2211 
· ....•• ... 6232A.JJ 
1911I.X70. FIQNTandr_bdrm . .. 
2 lull bolh •. • ,0 .... r.'rlg . c.nl. aIr . 
r~ 10 occupy. S'SOO 5".()()21 or 
549·5260 
.. . . •..•.... 6413A.3. 
10XSO 110 .. Ig living room W · wood 
"ewe. covntry. Con mo ... or renl 101. 
StOO 010. 5.'·461' . 
..•......•... . ...••. 6412A.3. 
1916 SCHULT. I .. X1O J bedroom, 1 
and huH he"". cenll'Dl o lr. 2 d.dc:. 
529·$645 .....",~ 
. 6237A.33 
SHO· 'UO PEDAL ., •• 1 gullor . 
fet."Y." amp . " '0111'1 w · cal • . 2 Conn 
I,o,nbones 5.9·5106 
. 6047An30 
tfAD SINGE' NfEDED 10 rep /oc. 
pr.,,'olI' .... mbet' DoIng orIg Inals. 
itEM. U2. C Olh. 1eo11.1 . • ,c MUll 
b. . " ,,· .mo/I., d.dicol.d ond 
oItOII ... · i. 'or p"ocllc. Sf..... ~ 
K~ .. ln 451·' 1:; 
6011An3 1 
~~~i~.~'.'~.j~~~ 
A~rtMeft~ 
'101M UNIT. fum .. Crob OrdIord 
Elloles FOf>more In'o . coIl9ll--6150 
0("3·5136011.,. 12. 
· ............• , .. 51/61021 
TOP C OAlE lOCATION. I tlckm. 
furn .. lu .... ". opt .. I'IU pets. Coli .... 
.1.5. 
· ...... . ... . . ..... 51054 
DISCOUNT HOUSING. 1 bdrm. furn 
opl .. 2 mil .. _, of C dole Itomodo 
Inn. coll .... ·410. 
. .................. ....... 5 • 
~~~~':':"'" Coli after 5.30 I 76 ';,;riSiANG i;.· ~.:rll;:,'~':::' FOftTHEUHUSUAl lnptlc.ond.~I. 
· . ... . ... 5902Ao29 W." bpI. no rvsl. loon ortd rvnl . The ~I,. NItw Shop. 1200 W. 
FUltN. EFFtCIENC/ES. ) :55 rno .. 0#' 
S600 .em. AI.o" bdrm . house on 1 
OCT • • SSOOmo. 457·5513. 5"·5311. 
"7' CHtrstflt COIDOIA . 2 dr.. II • • _ . S26OO. 457·1695. Mo'n. Ot:I'OU from SIU Credit Unil!'l'l . • ................ 5f<<1103<41 
LUXUItY APT .. S4JO mo .. CorboncIoI. 
Clinic orwa. 2 bdrm • o lr. opp/Ionc.s. 
corpel. bolcon.,. "gIIle-d off ."'_ , 
porh:lng. 529-CJ60 
oufDttJttlk. cruls • • olr . _ " , .. . . •........•.•........ "'''Ao36 lIIon.SOl. IO .... . 
S2«1O. 6I7·19IO. 1911 PlYIilOUTHFUIt'r. 3"molor, 1 ......•....•........ 6260A'.2 
· . . . . .. . .. . ....•. 6503Ao19 owner cor. good cond .. "..... IIr.. . SALf. LAIGi QUANT. 0' u.ed 
"71 CHfV HOVA. 4 d, .. VI. 12.000 SIOO. Doy phone·549-05 .. 1. nIght deaned bf'1dc:. ortd cuI "on .. ortd 
•. ..........•....... 60111021 S/~~~. c:iJ'.~:.'5~~~':'-" · ~~~ .. I .'~: .... , ... 641tAo11 ;r;1 .. ~nlI4ue cuI 11_ buildIng. 1t1· 
'9i, fOio · FAiiMOHr.' .=-::~.~ ::Jc:n~:oc;:' :;'~n:~.n;;;7,o~~ STOVE UOO 'iANG; ~':1066,~~:~ 
lU)tUItY APT. CA'IONDAlE Clin ic 
oreo. 2 bdrm.. a ir. oppIloncft. 
corpel. balcon." Ilght.d off sir_, 
poNd"l'. 519·4360. ;~':;;OC:O.~:.;'il~~ean Inortdovi. '77 ·iUiO( 'S«YHAWK: .~;::,~ I =:S~~ · I =~~'~~. 550. ...•.... ... .. ......•. 6051102. 
COAlE. UHFUItH. 2 bdt-m .• • tow-e 
ond "". 0111. ' neighborhood . • 51· 
1422 
· . . . . . . • . .. . ...•.... 6016AoJO A·C. Son., AM·FIII cos • . , ovlo .. _ . . 6240A'19 
'1' IIIEICUItY MAItOUIS. guio. ps . .,ort. ortd COf'b. 549-0161. S2000 
e:C~~;~in~s:~4oit ~' .•.. ••........ .. 6<4113Ao21 
Jom ... 519.21190'lerSp.m. '11 TOYOTA CfUeA. II"bod.. A ·C. 
· . , . . .• . ........•... 620IAo1I AM·FIII rodlo . good cortdl1lon. IIIv.' 
JEEP CJ5. 6 cyflndet'. 11'1,... .pHd. It : .'" 1 1900 . • 51·6069. 
ortd T " r ... hordrop, SlOOO. 54'-0101 ... .. ..•. ..••• . .. 6SOlAo11 
afl.,. 5 p .m. '16 OfEVY CA""Cf Clouic. P'. pb. 
· ....•........ . ... 5916Ao.' A·C. goodcottdlllon. Call 5.9·45 19 . 
1911 PONTIAC I'HOfNIX. bIro . . . . . .. .... . .•••..•. 6JISAo11 
clean. low mfleoge, A·C. AM·FIII 1919 DATSUH 21OU. 2 F"uS 2. 5 
con.It • . •• c.II.nl condlllon .51· .pd .. AM·Flllcos •• " •• '''''''. pl . ph. 
666'o"er5prn pow.r w Indow • • pow.r . Id. 
.. .. .•..•. . .. . . 6201Ac:r21 mlrrOl'l . onl.,mo. crul... bf-o In . 
1975 CA,MA.'O ItAll Y Sport. Good dvded Absolut.l., nlc • . mu.' •• 11 
condlllon • •• ~I/.nl polnl lob. 1SO OnlySS400. 529-4691. 
cwlc Ind!. Mv., ._ 10 oppreclol.. •.... . . •. .. . .• 6491Ao11 
Coli 529-430.5. MUST SEll ItaO DodsPe Omnl In 
••. . .. .. . ....•. . 621 IAo21 .. .c.II.nl .hope ond cOtldlllon. AM· 
'16 ANoC PACfIt . •• c.I. Inl .. clean FM rodlo . • unroof. 12.500 010. Coli 
body. runl _II. S900 010. Gt-eol 519· 1784. 
sl.,.eo Cell' Da ... 5 .. 9·2026. .. ..• ... ... ..... 6499AoJO 
• .•• . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. 6212A021 '1'1 TItANS AM . m ldnlghl blue. all 
I9to FOItD FA'_MONT. A·C. ps. OP"or:~ •• c.,,1 reor delOfl . Coli 5"'· 
•• c.II.nl runnIng condlllon 11700. 0029 
~57 .. 2~5~....... . .. 6220Ao21 i'lI DATSUN. 2dr . " .~~A;'f. 
'76 ~D fUTE 2 dr . ANt ·FM. vood S6SO. 6I7·29to 
cond lIIu.' •• JJ . 1'50 JVC m InI. 
st.,-eo. 1 150 5"'·2267. 
. .... ' .. . 6223A032 
'73 VW. NEW polnl . molor 
cwerhou/.d. n.w .Iorl.,-. good IIr ••. 
S I SOO "rm. 5 .. 9·23.51 o'l.r" pm. 
•. ... . . . ...•. 6236Ao21 
." COIV£TTE. MUST I.tll kll 
off.,. 5" ·565' 
...• , ••.•.. •. 623'Ao21 
'11 MfltCUIt'r COUGM • • dr .. AM· 
FM. A'C,~, P'. crul ••• new por" . 
S~.~. : .5~:~~.~fl~ !r29A021 
6S02Ao29 
.--rta •• Senrlc .. 
USED TIU5 tOW p"'CH on new ortd 
recopl Gotor T • • oeo ISOI W .. , 
Moln . 529·2302 
.... . • . .51.2Ab21 
DATSUN KING CA8 Iruc. be-d ' Iner • 
model number 303 SSO. 121-<41222. 
.. .............. 6103A1I2' 
319 .. 7 PtYIilOUTHS 'or pot"l • . SIOO 
for oil. 121-<41222. 
· . ........... . 61671035 
I a. 2 IDltIil . 'urn or un'um .. woler 
1 ... , ... la 
ond Irolh . •• c.I. condfllon corpel. 
COlC)lt TV • . GOOD onorl~l. c:rlr. 5.9. 1315or"57.6'S6. 
'uJl., recondlfloned. I III'. TV Shop. 60I0I0.' 
133" Wolnul St .. M·bora. STA.TlNG NOW. NICE. dOlI. kI SIU. 
...............•..... 606OA"2' \ I, 2. 3. ond .. hdrm • . fvrn .. 
~?!,~!:' C=,=~~~~:' ~6::t reolonobl. rol •• . No pel • . 54'-4101. 
oH.,. Call "53·S06l. . . . . • ... .. . 59221004 1 
. . . . . .•. .. ...•.. 5910Ag21 LARGE 2 IfOlt()()M. un'urnl.hed. no 
JVC A·K3SO STEItEO Inl.,.",oled pel • . 1275 mo . • 51·30090"er 5 pm 
ompllfl.r. SISO 010. Gt-eg. "51· .. . 6UIIe19 
6169. SUILEASE FUltHISHfD EFFICIENCY. 
• ••...•......••. 62 13Ag27 H2o and Iro,h Included Worren ltd 
J.C PENNEY Attv.con color TV. .51.225'. 
52.50. VIC 1525 prlnler. 1135 V,C·lO .. .. . .. 62211e21 
gom •• : 130. C64 So" W,. n.N. 1<410 2 101M FUltN. N .... f ro Apll. 
-&39·3750. lorge. modern. corpet. A·C. behInd 
· •. •...•... . ....•. 625"A,,32 Ifomodo Inn awn.n: pay wel.,- . 
HAltMON KAItOON INTfGlATED Irlr.\h·l __ r S265 per mo Wright 
omp. ortd On • .,o dlgltol lunef'. Whol Property MonDi ..... nl. 529· ltol . 
o.teololSJOOIOf'bolh l S"9·653" •. .. 60l9I032 
625 .. Ag32 ClEAH. SPACIOUS. OllIff 2 bdrm 
,--------.:., un'urn . neo, Cdol. C" nlc leol. 
...... rMlSU .. U .. J 0 7 ... 1., or 549·6125 62161030 
I 801t1ll. PAItTlAU Y furn llhed 
Modern. cuI. ond cory S 115 mo 
N_ Era ApI. Wrlghl Proper ly 
Monog.m.nl 519· 1101 
ItENT AND TltAIN your own hOl'l • 
US mo. with opllon 10 buy. Olhel' 
horsfl oltOII lor /U11 , 'd lng 130 rno 
POII"".1 Indvded. /1.000 orr.1 of 
Irolll 2 hen .. oltOllobl. 3 yr old 
quort.,- bI.ndl. " .51, '33' 01' 995· 9"'. 
· .... .... 591'Ah .. , 
AKC SlllltiAN AOUt TS ond P'Jps 
Adull' SIOO·u~. Pups 1 I50-... p . 611· 
439·3150. 
••.•..•...•..•..... 6253AhJ2 
MAlAMUTE HUSKIE. 5.".. old. Fu/l· 
6'011036 
EffiCIENCY 
APARTMENTS 
Nt~ a.."c..,.. 
FIIIIiIIMII SIU~ 1910 OtDSMOIIllf 98 . • dr. sedan. 
011 .Iectrlc. A·C. 5350. "51,"" 6. 
leo ... m ... oge. 
61 04Ab21 blooded. lorge. beoumvl dog. ISO ,.".... w .... w.. 
. • 6241Ao19 
IRJI11'S RADIAtoR 
a AIrro (;ENTER 
NOIIIJlII\'EIlsnY AVE 
LUlBOIiDALt:. IL 
• Radiator &: Heater 
Repai r 
eAutomaUc 
Transmission 
o Front End A1JgnmcDt 
e Air CondlUonlng 
e Diesel RepaJr 
• Brakes 
eTunc Ups 
oElectricai Problems 
• aIrP ....... C.J ... t .-:. 
................... _t. 
~
Ot,U .. ... 
PROItE: .4 ... 4 •• 
Chodotho D.'.CU_ _11 
.---------.1 A".,.6 pm, 611~~~: .... 6490Ah19 
Motorcycl.. . I "cycl .. 
::~! ~~u::5JS~~~ 't;:;'!:'!; ~'-CM--V-'N-'.-. _,_,.,_._._,._ .._J 
=:; ~~~~:~,;"~, ,!:~ =':;:~~:"~=~1!~~·5.9 . 
550 VI. lon. Gt-OI1 Itoo,. IMW. " . 51 . .•. . . . . . ..... • • ... •• 6204AI2I 
Sou,h. S29·5200. 23 INCH SCHWINN Conl/nentol, 25 
. . . .........•••••. 6216A(:34 Inch ItO"lgh 10·speed. Compl."'" 
~:, S~;,r,~1 ~. =:io:'::~ ~huuled. 549·3605 
SI0000l0. 54'·5122nOOtl.1pm. 
........... . ....••• 5906Ac29 
'Il SUZUKI GS5SOl. ffIC. cortd. Moe 
,.,tt_b . Ivl/ ·lloo,er ,ulpenslon. 
SI6'5 080 . • 53--4935, John, 
. .. ..... ... ...... . .. . 6Ot2Ac19 
1916 YAJAAHA DTl1Sf. Cleon. low 
m"". ,...... IIr ... foB bf-oce. S4SO . 
451...Q6I.~lngs . 
.... ••. •.•...•...••.• 6124AcJlO 
19I1 HONDA CllIOOF. 'ed. low 
mil ••. •• C'ellenl condo Meld.,. fir ... 
S2<41OO. " S1·U6I.-nlngs . 
.. ......... 6125AcJO 
-
MJNI FAAIII ON .. ortd ', ..... ,.."" 
OCT" . Spocfovl refP.odfied .. hdrm. 
CO&mtry "*"-. C."frol olr. bIIlII·ln 
vocuvm. In grc;vnd pool. Hunting 
and f,.hlng. __ 'e!MI Lob. 
15",00. (611) 124"'550 (J# (''') m · 
1750. 
. .......... UOSAdn 
MoItIIo_ 
Faa liNT 01 .... L"'" a.NncI 
fNd'.Dotwe ..... 1 "",."...Jeftft 
A. lcIpon. 50.lUO. IJfS ..... Sell." 
.... . " ..... "..,.,..,........ 
UNSfJ . 
........ ............. -
f2JW,J.-.• ..."",..-ct. • ....,. 
"...",HIIIT,. O . fS7"",.4U-
2J65. '--"- ........ 
. . . . 5f1JM15 
TV & 1DaO_a. 
... 1I1IMA1II 
..., ... CIDLOIITVa 
125/_. 
IUY NEW. USED TVa 
ON'AYMENTS 
A·' TV 
4"·78It 
715 S. ILLINOIS AVI. 
. • , 62SOAI21 
KnTYS USlO FIJINITLfft. H 14'. 5 
milK ",I ol o.SoIo. IL . Yovget 1M 
"..,foI'I .... ...,.hA .... . HUI"II. ll , 
. . . ....•..•.......... SOOIAmJO 
MQWfIYGOOOUSfDfurnlhml. l04 
fotl Jocbon SI. . Cdole. Ches". 
dr .. MI"'I . ...... beds. me"'" .... 
bedroom .v'm. compl.,. ~ 
fuml.hl~. ap.n 10 till S . 
.. . ....... ........ .• • 5.lJIAmlO 
JENNY'S ANTlOUfS AND U,ed 
Fumlh" ... hvy oM..,1. OW It. IJ 
WKI. tum sovtf'I Of MJcftond IIWI 
Tovem goJml'" 5-19""" I 
•• • . liIM.Am14 
Sl"IDfI Wfl auv ond "'1 v..d 
#urN,," and 0",""," Sout't on Old jl.m,m_111 
SJHrGS.2 MS. ,., II. Gv#Mr 
...... ·SIJ . ... cfta,{ ... • .. IS. FeI. 
... ,s. .. ...,.c:.-..'A,.... 
~.~ . = 
... ,.., .................... ' . fS7 . 
SMf . OR .......... . 
• .... M72A1t41 
ffftcMllcJr Anrl ..... 
, .... IRtIII~ 
Ba~les· Blair-Dover 
529.4042 0 457-5422 
529-3929 
Benin. Real 
Estate 
Z05 E. Mlln 
451-Z134 
Mead~~ 
ftidg. ~ 
...... .... 
........... 
AcrOSI f,om Compu • . N_ 2 
.3 bedroom Units . 
WOlher • Dryer Dishwa lher 
2 \,\ Iothl Mic:rowav. 
NOWUASING 
.......... _1 ...... 
.......... -.......... 
.... 
For further information . 
pJecne vilit .... Meadow 
... Townhouses intot-· 
rnotkwtC..,.at.101 S. Wafl 
or call S2t.". 
- ....... 
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I 801M SUGA 'UREE opo"m.nl 
dllcounl.d un'urnl,h.d Iral. rang., 
SI95 ·U 1S mo Wrlghl Property 
Molt09* .... n' ~19 /74 / 
61098036 
1 SOIM FURN Unlurn Irk.nll,. 
r.,"od. l. d 5 mIn ',om compul 
Wal" 10 Un" ... r , l ty Mo ll Poo l 
laundromal Caunlry Club Clrde 
Wrlghl Proper!) Manog.m.nl 
6310803& 
N[A It CAMPUS S II W Che rry 
Furnl. h.d. , bed,oem S1n per ,"0 
Inv."m.nl Hous • . ' ·9a5 ·83'5 
631 1803 1 
M'SORO I 80 RM SI60 , bdrm 
f ilS Qui. ' gOI 1'1.01, Insvlol.d 
5' 9·1111 
631J8a4fl 
CAlrrUVlllE HURIN, UNFUIrN , 
bdrm Wol.r ond 1'0'1'1 p ' u pold No 
IM'S 9PS~ I a. 
631'803& 
EFFICIENCY APAIr TMENTS fOR r.n. 
(lnco'n Vil/ogo. Ap" C'as. 'a 
~u~:; ~V:':~r:ts It'·;"9~:;::s 
64958046 
Hou ... 
CAUONDAlE THUE .EOROOM 
On. ond hall bo,hl. ,.,Q'furo' IJCI' 
1'1.01 . '. c ."" '" r. mod. l.d. 
m lcrowov. I,.,e! WOlh.r ·dry. r 
hookup 519·1533. Ma n·f rl 10·6 pm 
4835.b3, : 
TOP C'DAlE lDCA TlONS. lu.urr 1 
bdrm ' urn hou,e . ... ry n lc. 3 belrm 
'urn hOUI." nopeh Coll6l4 .... , 45 
.. . ....46.b5. 
DISCOUNT HOUSING " 3. 4 bdrm, 
' u,n hOV'l~ , 1 mil., _II 01 Cdo'. 
"omado 'nn. Co/l6' • . 41'5 
. ... . 4444.b5' 
3 801M . VERY nle.. e nclosed 
garoQe. f.nCC>d yard. '<NOsh·dry. 
~~c::r ;::~~::; :,' SfS: 
mo 529·35130r995·9..,7. 
. Sl93.bJ9 
3 80RM . GAS heo •. A·C. n.w poln l. 
, ma",h re nl 'r •• " 549" 3'5, 07. 
6956 
4809.bil 
4 8DIrM. 1 'lory larm hou, • . 13 ml 
XIu'" eo,I C dal. , be'-.n lIIII. 
Grony·O" .. I', Kllch.n lo .... gr_n 
ho"", Ilarog. build ing. prlvOl. 
pond locof.d 560 RoIII"9 OU.' . 
' urroundfHl e .. 3 ,'d., by 7.oooocr •• 
01 Shown_ Nollona l For .. ,' 519· 
3513 S" 5·mo . a ... o ll OtI I 
59 I 98bCU 1 
Sr .... /lflNG NOW I NICE. elO$. 10 SIU 
I i . 3, and. bdrml Furn . 
~eolanobl. rol.s No IM'S 549,' 801 
62}611b41 
'AND J bel.", . fur n . • • f,o n le. No 
pelS (0115-49·5596 
6:l721b4J 
M '8DA'O. 2 eOltM . d ining room, full 
bose menl, ".,.,. nlr e 1375. CoU 549· 
.H96 
609"'1>43 
C'OAlE, NICE J bd,m • I end 2 bd,m 
' roll.,., Cleol'l Gnd good cond Con 
be I"" 01 409 f WO /"ul l .W 
5.0 .. _" 60978b1. 
LRGf 2 801tM. dupl." Air, corp.t. 
WO'" rurol ,eFfIng P.,S (I h. 457· 
6956, 54',' 315 6096.b" 
.. BOlM WEU ."_pt, lurn . no pe'., 
qul.t neighborhood. 60a N. Corleo. 
low.ol.684·5917 
. .. 621581>43 
J 8o.tM WEU ' kept. furn . no pe" , 
. '6 S Woshlngton, low rot • . "4. 
5917 
.. .. 627"81>43 
~ SALE 0It leo ••. spocloll' heme 
~:: ~~!~cm= ~:r~~;:!nf~ .~ 
WJu/te-d ce/llng. J wolf. 01 windows 
PrIWJI. mosl..,. bedroom .ulr_ In 
'of' TOIOI of 4000 sq. ff . • 5 bd,. , 3 
both _ on 10 ocre • . So,.I1". r V .• 
pol. bo,n. and mor • . Anno, 827. 
4212 
. ... .... . 610SibJ2 
J BDRM PICK I and (I holt trill., W 
of Old 13 Wat.,. . "os" end lown 
....... ,('9 P'"OIl~. Porllolly furn . S 
Malibu Village ;';.: ... :':,~,#.~'.,;;o . Coli Po,' 
Now Renting N . W." COAlE. 3·&J:.:n' h~~!:7:'!~ 
For Fail and Spring ~!~=~~·7-4~~~ . COI'Illder pe" 
Rent Starts AI S 165 UNiTY ' pcmir A;EA. 164~':!'. 
1 H1.4'v 5 ] South MobOO Hom .. 'S porov-. Goll Prop Mil''' . 529-1620 
12& 14 u.'ld('s. locked ma l! . . •... 61'1Jb.)3 
bolles. n('lll dooT 10 laundlQ 1 IfDltQOM HOUSE , ,,~ cuI • . 
mal . q 01 12 month wa~ ~~~r~6;~ IO~,;k!~~ 
5,'lf('IIII(' dish vdlh MTV FM Cdo'. Coli ofler 5, 903.6196 
Channi'l and HBt) A~'a l lable 64711bJO 
(ffLL :u!~~o ~T~~fJ;::O.,V:~,'::;'; .. 
SZ9·4JOI .//,a.30 
NOW MJ1 W SCHWA.TI GOIS Prop 
"=========: I Mgrs 519·2610 r . 611JlbJJ 
...a _n.a ~tI~~~ F~r;h~;:''7:;~~I~:n:r~ 
Ln'.MAIl. A.IM S~'~271or ~~' -o~~ ~ .. 6481JbJO 
2. 3 & 4 ~"". *"- A • .sotUn: ECONOMY IN 'his thr .. ~~o~"'~tl. 0;,. ~~ 210 Hospital (behind .......,. nke fumlture. lJ6O. Coli .. n . 
Dairy Queen) . 3311 
6'".b31 505 West Oak 
513 Hayes 
402 West College 
612 Logon 
• 02 East Hester 
-406 East Hester 
503 West College 
-407 West Cherry 
.. _-................. 
............. ' .. 1."'-_ ... 
... ..-...:7.0 . . ........ ~. 
~:"..--......" ...... 
c.l1: .. ,..Jl7~1 .. , ....... ...-.: 
Sot9...." ......... WrI . 
fHa.YOUI 
Itoyalltenlals 
Itn-Itltzz 
Apartments and 
Mobile Homes 
Available. Call 
for Information 
on vacancies or 
cancellations. 
Reasonable Rates 
Good Locations 
Very Clean, AIC, 
Furnished 
Nollers 
QUALITY MOBILE 
HOMES STILL 
AVAILABLE 
Ext,a nice 2 & 3 .. ,Ift. 
Moltll.Ho ..... 
-Furnished 
.No Pets 
COOLEY RENTALS 
CALL 54'·"" .ft., S p ..... 
Now Accepting 
Cont,.c" fo,'.S 
-Cob" a IOt.llit. TV 
• Nicely '",rnl.hecla carpeted 
-..-"II'~ 
..... Loundtomat Focllitl .. 1 
·Natural tot 
eNlce qul.t a clMn .. ttlnll 
eNear camp"'. 
.SoOtry. no,. .. oc~ted 
For mote Inhwmotlon or to ... 
.. , ..... 
1' ... nnlty ......... MoIIIIe "-.. _ 
..... _-
. ----..... -
.entols Starting at $14S/mo. 
54'·3000 
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NICE THItEE IDItM Corp.llng . 
applionc., . carporl Io~g. yo~d, 
qul.I n.lghborhood 519,,,". 5.,-
39JO 
6"J8b31 
NICE TWO lOoilM CarlM'lng . a ll gos. 
nlc. ne Ighborhood. mawl"g ond 
molnl.nonc. don. 519·"". 5'9. 
3930 
!C9i8b3 1 
RUItAl 3 8DRM . 'I~.plor • . 1 bo,h,. 
garage S49. 13150r 1·19J · :376 
631i8b]5 
('DALE . 1 8001lM • .....",1'1 .. ' .,.. d ish. 
....a.h. A·C. dk". Ilr.plac. 549. 13 15 
or ' ·193·2376 
63i18b35 
MoItlleHom •• 
TWO .EOltOOM ClOSE 10 campus 
WOI.., ond Iro.h plcl.up lurn 519. 
1S33. MOII·Frl • 100m,6pm. 
•. 4836k31 
1 8D1tM T"AILU, I." yonts from 
"k. C.nl.r S!4Smo. 5'9,1!JI . 
• ., . . .. 59601cJ5 
1 8D1tM .. FURN porfl l~ . .. ery n lc. 
and qul., SIlO. $/40. 5160 519. 
'519. 
. . .. 6016.cJ5 
SPACIOUS 2 '0 .. wo.he<- a"d dryer. 
A·e . '01. 01 cabln_' spate. furn , 
... ry deo". no peh S1SO I~ dep .. 
USOmo . . coli 519·3 198 
. .. .. . . 5913'c17 
NOW "ENTING FOIl '011. lorge 
•• '~tlOII 01 14 w Id.. . 2 belrm .. 
fvrn l'tt.d. corlM'. No 1M'" 5'9· 
0491 . 
- - . . . .. .., . . . . 60SlkJl 
I 101M APTS . vef'y' nlc., com. 
pl.tely 'urn l.~. 9 monl" cOllfrocf, I 
0II1y SI15 per manlh . localed :! 
mil •• eml 01 Cdol • . Coli Sc49.661: 
days or 5'9·3001 O"ef' 5 pm. 
.. . - ... ..... s.89OtcJ8 
WE STIll HAV( 0 f_ f'O renl. Moh 
offer· no remonab'. oH.r refined. 
519-......... 
..• ,.... . ..... . . s.8951c:39 
MOillE HOMES FOIf ren'. lto.O",.. 
MoIHI. Home Parfl . qule' oreG. I 
mll.SOUlhon~. SI . 549,'713. 
................... " 606J1c:39 
IlAUTlFUl "X7D lEST rental In 
Corbortdol. , s-Ing I. fl./1."'"gl 
519· ......... 
. . .. ., .. ..... 51961c39 
RfOST MOIllE HOMES 2 beodroom, . 
AC. tor",'ed. furnll~. cabl • . 
noluro/ gOl . ColI'57·891' 
. _ .. .., ... 59111t" 
CAMillA 10.55 w ·TIPOUT. prlvot. 
lol ·'vr" or unllH'n lcrovn cor. ond 
'rolh No 1M1s . Oep ~eq , SI65 9IS· 
6101 oftef'6p m 
... , ... 611Ok1l 
SUPEIt SPECIAL SIlO mo 1 beI,m . 5 
mil •• Soulh of SIU N_ deefl . 'orl1fl 
yord .S1.171J6. IOpm 
.. 6269k31 
NEAIt CAI:.ONDAlE . 11 w Id.. 1 
bemoom • • ome utlllll.l . "alM'" On 
nlc./oI. S I65permo Coli 617-1 187 
• . • ... , .• ,. . .. 61701cJO 
1 IDIM.. I m il. loulh of COmpul. 
",""-dryer. A·C. WOI.., ond Iro.h 
pl('''vp provided. dec" _ ...... ve 110 
rill. 1250 plln dep, No peh. 519· 
1311. 
_ •• . . ... .. _ . . 61J51t" 
COALE. fXC . COHO. , or 2 bdrm . 
12 or /. w ide. c.n' . o lr. fur,., . Coli 
614·1663 or "'57-7'01 . 
• ,... _ ..•. , 61"'1e .... 
PAltKVIEW IS NOW r.nfl~ '01" loll. 
Nlc. mobil. horn.. . wo''' ,ng 
dl.lr;rnce '0 SIU. Shoded 10". 'vrn .. 
A·C. 'tOt. gen . cable TV. Ioc:fled 
mollbu... Wo.h Hoen. Iovndry. 
OHlte open dolly frorn ' · 5. Sat by 
oppl. 519· I31'. 
., .•... ,.,', ... _ .•••• 61IOk .... 
EXTltA NICE TWO bdr .. I1X1O 11,,'ng 
room. wllh breolrlOll bor. A-C. n_ 
moll. S , 75. 5'9·3973, 
. .... _ . ..... . . _ .•. ___ . SI1JIcJO 
!o.ao:!'j.:;' c;,t:,;:: ~~~ 
pell '$7·S266. 
.. _ ... , _ ....•.•.•.• __ . 61',k35 Hft'" I NffO 10 ,ubl_ ". : = 
bdrm. mobile hornel No'. go. A ·C, 
c.vrpeted. Greol sovlngsl 519· ·500. 
. . ••.• , ......••. . ••. , ~ ' )2kJ5 
1 101M. 60e N. Oroldond, , ,nt. 01" 
un'vrn. GoOn,."",. Mgr-s . 51J-1610, 
..... ,., . . ....... , . . .. 61161c:JJ 
DfSOTO - IOX.so. HEW t'OI"pel, (''-on. 
_'*' ond dt'y.r, No pell . SI50 0 
mo. 167·16.Q . 
.• ". , .... , . ..••• . •• , , 611Ik31 
1m.M. 'HCdo .. sr30-sr50~mo. 
C'-on, v"'vmlltt.d, no pet. . 457-
.. n . 
. 6119k35 
- OJ 
1 PfI$OH NffDS J mor . . ... Idrm 
IDrm houH. IJ ml, South eelS' 
Cdole, ~ u,,1e GrVlly·De¥lIs 
KHtNn to .... g,,"" ,.,.,.".., 'fDf'oSpe 
bvlJdfnr;, prlvote pond, Iocvfed S60 
loIllne Acres, s"",ou",,-, on 3.Ides 
by 7,000 otreS of s~ Hotlonol 
Fot"t. 519-3513. UH·me .. owfol . 
(kt, I . 
. . , .. •...• . . .. . ... . 5t101d041 
""VATE 100M Fe» _r.. 606 W. 
Collq.. All u"''''e,. prlvo'e 
r.trl~o'or Ind.,d.d. '51-5010 
dops, 519· 1547 """".' 
... 6101.uo 
fURNISHED "OOMS, UTlllTlfS In · 
duded Pay mo"'hfy from now un'" 
Dec. 1511'1 Parlf P/~ EOI' , 611 E 
Po," 150 depo, '1 plus S ISO hI 
monlh r.nl Coli 549·1131 ar leo .. _ 
m.uol1fl on phon. mochfn. 
6 1701dl' 
Roommate_ 
3 8D1tM . VEIt Y nfe. , .ncla,.d 
garog.. I.nc.d yord. wo.h ·dry. 
ou'door Ifarao<> ~ g lrll nHd I more 
lor Im m.dIOI. a~'0 11 SI58 mo 519, 
3513ar 99~ .9487 
. . 5894 •• 39 
TWO'S COMPANY ROOMMA TE 
Finding S.rvlce N..o 0 plot . fa 
shor.? Conlael us 01 S01 W 
Sycomor., (,dol. '57-a7'4 
,. '., 6066a..o 
ItOOMMA!f NEEDED. MAU8U 
VII/av-. Si5 mG .. holt 011 ull/III." 
'urnl.hed Irallef' coli Morf. 519·3915 
. .,6018"31 
I FEMAlf 1t()()M/o'.ATE needed. 1 
bdrm opt S103 1"0. utll. '"d. MUI' 
b. deon. leo... m.nog. W · 
Kayhon. 5.?9·5389 ...... 
~ __ Du_P_l_._'~ 
CA!tTEltVlllE. 1 IOItM . CO,,",I , A·C, 
flH'" . ar unfurl' . bodryord. Smoll 
pels o"ay. SIlO 519· 1539 
...•..•• " .... , ..• ,. 6017"35 
CAI.OHOA1E. U.ltGE 1 bel,""., ....... 
corpel, .....",,,., and dry.., hoc*·up, 
"." ollowed, • m,l~ from IOWfI. 
Coli ~!' ·1313of"" 5Frn. 
6C93!llJ L_II._LO .. 
lOTS ST ..... iING .... T S70 per mo"ffI. 
Lol rent '"d~ wat., trolh and 
attn, f'O IMoor pool loundromo' 
on pr.rnl,~ S49·JOOO 
.. , .....•.. .. ,.,." . 61 .... ,30 
CDALE WlLOWOOD MOIllE Home. 
Nlte, lorpe 101, wflh ,hode Ir_ on 
GIGI'I CII')' Id. 519·517. or 519-3910, 
.. 6311.'31 
~H;ji" .. "'''·M] 
''''': .. fOIATE OPfNINGS Fat bar· 
moldl ond '<NO I,,", ... Full or porI. 
11m • . Apply ot KIng ', Inn Hldecwoy 
Lounge. 81S E. Mol" . Cdo/e 
. _" .. ... 51'3C17 
FEMAlE VOCAliST FOIt worfl lng, 
Week.nd Top 4() ond Oldl.s land. 
~~~~::.'::~'::;!ior;:.=r::)! 
p/u • . • 97·1lI20. 
•.• _.,.... ,.. .. 5964C;'" 
ATHLETES AND OIETflfS '<NOn'ed 10 In. ond dl.trlbc.rle Sowdl.h F~ 
""''''' and DlriI' Gr..,,-,', Slim Serfe 
Iohomlo" 01.1. 5'9-4",. 
._ . .• " •.••...•• , •••.• S79X1. 
ONf · QUAltTfIt GIADUATf 
AllldDnL'lh,p 'Of' V., .. 'Of' ~t. 
Sdtool AfIol,.. '- the Grodvate ortd 
Prof.u ,ono' Stud.nl Countll. 
".SPO"llbllfl.1 '"dud. carn -
mun/('ot/ng with 011 oreol of 
Atodemlc AHolrs. ,erving 01 GPSC 
r.",..,enlotlv. on po/lcy·mofl l~ 
tOmmltfHs, ond compl"ng reports 
ond Fttterlrlg dolo 01 required by 
the /"r .. lden'. Ouoll"toflon., Includ. 
•• te"e"' ('ommu"'collon ,,, ,lls . 
worfllng flnowl.dg. 01 'h. 
Unlv..-slty, dkilfon.mofll"" •• -
pltI' l.no:.. ond obllity to ,.". 
mol/vote. Thl. oHfcer II ~ by 
the COf,Inc" : nom/nollOtt' .....,11 be 
=~ ;'~. s:r.'-::=I~ 
penom .hould C'OtItoct Mory Itown . 
,.,....ldent, GPSC Offlte. lrd floor, 
S,uden,C."I • . !J6-1111 . 
.... .. •. ,., .. . . . • _ .• . • 6113C2' 
PHAIMAeiST -Sf('(lHG EX -
PfIlENCED phormodst willing to 
worfl 10 Iv . • hlft In 0 proetft., .... 
phormocy dep' . s.rvltn lnelu* 
Unll Don, I. V:., Sot.III,.. ond 
tll"'col • ..-vlces . HospIlol •• p«. 
~~~~:'IGI':r~ 
".. pot'Jr lng. COtJfod: ~ .... I 
::~;.s~::.,r,: ='.Io~i:.'i'!: 
1110 . •• ,. ' ... 3, fquol Opporlvml')' 
Emptor. . 
.. ... 618OClO 
ADULT~::AV~~~S 
".fALS·YIDIO SHOWS 00: 
SEKA.HOlMES.TCW xxx STARs 
,.",; &"N I[III IN ",." IUlt DIt-lC, 
.2' I . U . .... _ CerMrMlea. 
NOON- 5:00 MOIt·s. • 
UnlST.US ... ClSii_ 
701 West Mill Carbondale (618) 529·3552 
.. au QASSIS· •• 111985 
The topti.t Student Cent., oft.,., accredited bibl. cia ..... Thne 
cia .... may be tran.f.rred to SIU·C or ony other accredited e.ot . 
... or university. Thr_ cour ... with th,.. MmeSt.r credit hours 
each are oH.,.ed tt. Fall of 1985. 
a-. ......... " ..... .....,. •. 19U 
~ IDR !l!!!!!. 
.OldTfttomentlll n .. Prophet, M W IO· II :30am 
(Bibl.313) 
.Cult" World Religion. and the 8 ible M 6:30·9;00 pm 
(8ibl.423) 
·n.BibleondCuJTentIs5Uel (8iblM13) Tu 6:30·9:00 pm 
GOVUNMENT JOn SI6040 I GOlDSI1VEIt 81t0fCEN f·-''''' 
S59,13O yr Now h iring Call e05 687 ca lnl I'erl lng dau rlngl .1, J o nd 
6000 • •• 1 " ·9S01 lor curr.nl f.d JColnl 813S /lflnol. '57613 1 
1111 61S5F'5 
S'7'Ci9 
WJfITU AND .EADEIS f'O 0511. , I I 
homeWOf''' 4535"7 
'.ornlng dlsobl.d s'ud.nl wllh I :H 
WANTED DELIVERY PEltSO::
7
:;'?,' l OST KIHEN FItIENOL Y I monlh aId 
II.... mUll hove own cor ond In I I.mal. w .lh old e •• and Ion r 
.uranc. Apply In per.OII alt.~ 5 pm I holr l Ol l or corn!r 01 Snld! ga~~ 
Quolra, Pluo Compul ShoppIng Woll .... ",_rs 10 A, h.1 Coli 
C.n'.r 63i 6C19 NOlal •• of 519 39Ot1 
TUTORS. 7·9 PM Man -T"urs . 53 IS 
tv . .Iort lng Imm.dlal.'y. 8r."m 
Schoo1 4S7·037 1 
6/1OC29 
FfOUAl , STATE AND CivIl Servlt. 
lobs now o .. ollobl. In your c rea Ff)f 
Info call (601) !37·3.o1 . Oepl 1133. 
.. . 631OC17 
fXCEllENT INCOME FOIf f1om. 
ou.mbl" work For In'o , co li 5(14 . 
646.03'5 . •• 1 A·671 
6116C1a 
I MU,W!3°ePUntM I 
ALTfltATIONS ' 12 YltS . •• per~,. 
All I')'pes of I lfWfng Open 7 cloys 
Iteosonobl • . Coli POll')'. 5'9·7163. 
.... .. ... 44l1f19 
OIl. SOOT CHIMNEY S-.p. The A. 
Teom for your chImney. 985.4465 
........ " .. ". 5f.44E3' 
WOMEN ' S CENTfI OFF-US 
pr~noncy '"ling. Informollon. ond 
tonl/denllol. non ' judgem.n ' o l 
tou"l. llng CoI/519·132'. 
,........ • •.... . 6054E37 
MAN WITH P'Q(·U" will haul off 
lJO'boge, do deon·up ~ odd lobs. 
Coil MoH 01 519·2553. 
........... _ ." ..... 61"E1. 
LESIIAN AND GAY Tol" II tier. ta 
II. I.n. support. ond ,..,.,. Opett 
Wed.·Sun" 6 · 11 pm. 519·GA YS . 
..................... 61501:19 
'AINTlNG·PAPfItHANG/NG GUA · 
ItANTffO pro/~lla"ol quollty. AI 
Itollo. 10".. . •• p. 519-4311 ~ S49. 
'161 
,_ .................. 617'9f4() 
:!~M~~~ l~::E~~o:d 
•• ~~, coli WII.on '. Typing 
Service. (Ac~oll 'rom COmpUI 
MtOonold's ' 519·1122. 
. .• .....•.. 6'73ES4 
~i:!~ T~:~g ~c:.. P;,::~'l 
ru.h jobs T.m paper • . ,he"lodl .. 
~ t.,~ bo:,,~' ,:;~j. r:~~~:; : 
COII.H. 'opes IronlCT/bed AtrOIl 
'rom McDono ld ·s. 10 p lus yrs up 
For qualIty war" , coli 519·1711 
,., . 6I7'E5' 
MOTHEIt W'll IA.YS/T In her hom • • 
ao."eydell. G IOnl Clry Areo Mon _ 
FrI 549·6410all.., 5 
,.,. ...... . .. 615SI:1I 
TYPING. THE OFF/Cf. 300 E. Mal" , 
,ull. 5. Coli 549·3511 
. .." ..... ...... 6"'E41 
Will TUTOIt COMI"OS/TION·Ene'l.h 
ocIull' , S5 per hovr. 451·5 .... Call 
""-l1pm. 
. • , . , .. . ... ,fJIC/ 
t.i '0. 
GltADUATE STUDfNT lOOKING lor 
1u'~lng In .tot/slltt. Pleo •• col/ 519· 
SOtS cit. 5 pm. 
..... 6491F19 
FOft YOU" NEXT porty or donte. coli 
Sound Wov~. XIund, ond l lgh/t 
Co . the party prol~l lono/s . 3 yrs 
COmpUI •• perl. nee , mOn" ~ 
doles , 111/ op.n Coli 736 ·1''' 0(' 
166· 7106 oft. r 7 
, .. 601611;1 
PAND 'X' COMEDY II'I.o 're . Th. 
KIn of lovghl.r Ma"·Wed·Frl. 3 ,00 
pm an W'O. COmpVI rodlo 
6197131 
I M,':iV·i 'J:[3i , UUt 
r:;:.:;::ltY Imporlonl m ... ove dlo l 
.. 5171)36 
II:II"·'44el.\l":""1 I 
OWN A NfWSPAPfI In your ()wrI 
communIty. /1 '1 eoslef' lhon you can 
ImagIne. Wrll. Ad,lI ...... ".0. 10. 
7" . Mc... la". 619S9. 
..•. _ . •.•••.•..• ,. 579IM18 
;!:!T S~!r,~~c;::.~~ ~~ :~r,: 
oddr ... ed. "omped envelope 10 
~~~'OII. P 0 , 10. 647. o...lncy, Il 
I M·'I-"iS,." 
(,DAlf AltEA . • mob,I. homes . a 
de ... 'oped mobil. hom. por"'ng 
,11. ,. 15 101. . E.I.n. I... Im _ 
prov.m.nli. $16.000 549·66 I 1 day. 
0(' S'9-300? 0".' 5 
59111')03 1 
Do it yourself 
& save 
E-Z Rental 
1817 W . Sycamore 
C'dale, 457·4127 
V "l 
STUDENT WORK POSITIONS 
ADVERTISING SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
Junior and Senior Journalism ma jors preferred, 
but will consider related majors. Afternoon work 
block helpful. 
Sell adverti!.ing to established accounts. Design 
and implement advert ising camptr.igns, Car 
helpful, will reimburse mileage. 
ADVERTISING OFFICE ASSISTANTS 
2 positions, 20 hrs. wk . 
l-morning work block required. 
l -afternoon work block required . 
Answer phone. schedule advertiSing, work with 
walk-in customers. coordinate work with sales 
reps, dummy newspaper. 
ADVERTISING DISPATCH REPRESENTATIVE 
Afternoon work block required, approx. 15 hrs. 
per week. Deliver daily proofs to advertisers. Car 
helpful. wil l reimbuTse mileage 
ADVERTISING LAYOUT 
Morning work block required, 15-20 hrs per 
week. Layout pages & da ilv adverll sement s 
All of the above positions require a current ACT 
on file. College wOTk study students are encour~ 
aged to apply. 
Pick up .1pplic.1tions .lit the D.ily Elypti.n, 
Communic.tions Blda., Room 1259, Business 
Office. 
Submil NO LATER I""" 
Fri .• Oct. 4. 4:110 p.m. 
Daily Egyptian 
No phone calls please 
Last round of meet 
dooms men golfers 
By Anita J. Stoner 
Staff Writel 
The Saluki men·s gulf 
team held good posilion 
going into the fina l round of 
play of the Murray Sta te 
Invitationa l. but fe ll to an 
tJ th-place fini sh in the 
tournament . 
SlU ·C coach Darren 
Va ughn said the Sa luk is. 
~~~~\~~" ed~~~~~edt~~~rthe l~~~ 
t8.' · 
The par 72 Miller volf 
Course was particularly 
tough throughout the 54-hole 
event clS the niversitv of 
Kentuckv won bv ' a ' 22· 
s troke margin O\fCr host 
school Murra y Sta te 891 to 
913. . 
The Sa lukis held fourth 
place a ft er the firs t round. 
then dropped to six th a ft er 
36 holes. Although they and 
five other teams were 
knotted within 10 strokes of 
second place, the Salukis· 
final 939 st roke tota l 
plunged them to 11th. 
··We played well the first 
couple IP.s - except one guy 
w ould h ave putting 
proble ms. another guy 
would take a big number on 
a hoie. E verybody had 
something. which is the way 
iI usually goes .. · Vaughn 
said . 
In his debut Saluki per-
formance. junior trans fer 
Jeff Landskroner fir ed a 73 
and 77 the first day to stay 
wi thin three s trokes of the 
lead . 
··After :16. if he shoots 
another 73. he has a cha nce 
to win. " Vaughn said . " But 
th ings didn ' t go ~is way the 
las t 18 a nd he slipped over 
par quick.· · 
Vaughn explained that tile 
first six holes of the course 
either made or broke each 
golfer ·s round . If the early 
opportunities passed by . the 
back ninp and a few more 
bogies ~ \\'a ited . 
" 3y the time they got on 
th e back nine . th ey 
s truggled beca use they 
were never in a posi t ion to 
score well . They were jus I 
try ing 10 fi ght 10 keep it 
down." Vaughn said . 
Sa luki veterans Tom 
Portner and J ay Sala 
fini shed a boul the sam e as 
Landskroner . a nd were also 
unsatisfied because they 
a llowed one SO·slroke round 
to creep into Iheir lotals . 
Saluki Tom Neuman shol 
the teams· fourth best Iota I 
bul ··his putting was not 
what il usually is .. · Vaughn 
said . 
Mike Tucker a nd Clark 
Dixon also made their firs t 
Saluki appearances. Tucker 
··for his first college tour-
nament. played well Irom 
tee to green bul just didn·1 
scorp. well"· Vaughn said. 
··Clark didn ' t play up to his 
expectat ions because he 
had a hard time keeping the 
ball in the fairway off the 
tee .. · 
McMah~n, Payton targets 
of Washington defenders 
LAKE FOREST <UPI ) -
The Chicago Bears reacted 
benevolenlly Monday towa rd a 
report Ihat the Washington 
Redsk in wi ll try to get Wa lter 
Payton out of nexl Sunday·s 
ga me . 
Dexler Ma nley sa id a fter 
Was hingt o n ·s loss 10 
Philadelphia Sunday thaI Ihe 
Redskins wi ll need to get 
Paylon out of the game. 
··1 think tquarterback Jim ) 
McMa hon·s a little fragile"· 
Manley told the Chicago Sun· 
Times. ·"The guy can get hurt. 
But my main concern is Walter 
Pavlon. if we can get him . thell 
we' re going to be a ll right. ,. 
Bears head coach Mike 
Ditka sa id he s us pec ted 
Manley was s imply trying to 
fi re up Ihe Reds kins. who ar~ 
1-2 comparL'<i to Chicago·s 3-0 
mark . 
··1 don·t read those things. I 
am convinced some of those 
thi ngs are said ou t of 
frustration. some out of 
stupidity,- ' Ditka said . 
Bears· linebacker Wilbur 
Marshall agreed Manley was 
trying more to get the Red-
skins out of a s lump tha n 
Irying to incite the Bears. 
"He's try ing to get thi ngs 
fired up'" Mars;,all said. " The 
thing is thaI he is gelling us 
prepared for their offense a nd 
our defense. We·1I be ready .. · 
Wide receiver Willie Gault 
said il is essential thaI both 
McMa hon a nd Pay ton stay 
healthy. 
·· Anytime you have the 
a hilities of a Walter Payton 
a nd .lim McMa hon you need 
them in Ihe offense a nd t don· t 
know how we 'vill react if they 
a re not in there." Gault said . 
" I think it's natural for him 
(Manley i to •• y things like 
Iha t. ·· 
Both McM.hon and Payton 
nave been r.ursing injuries but 
got clea n bills of hea lth 
Monday hom Ditka . 
~IcMahon. who came off the 
bench in the Bears ' win over 
Minnesota last week, was 
hospitalized with a staph in-
lection during the weekend . He 
is out of the hospita l and is 
recovering from neck spasms. 
Paylon . who has been 
nursing sore ribs . s hould also 
be full tilt for the Redskins ' 
game. 
··Both 01 them are fine .. · 
Dltka said . ··Walter will rea lly 
benpfit from the res t. ·· 
There is sli ll some qucstioh 
as 10 how McMa hon sustai ned 
his had neck . Some had 
suggesled t, is " head bulling·· 
with his offensive linemen 
after touchdowns may have 
aggrava ted the siluation. 
McMahon insists he hurt it in 
the weigh I room . 
·· If thaI is Ihe case and he did 
it in the weight room , my 
recom menda t ion is lha t he 
shouldn·t do that anymore,- · 
Ditka said. ··Thal's sage ad-
vice ." 
Offens ive guard Kurt Becker 
hurt a knee a nd may be out for 
Ihe ga me Sunday. Wide 
receiver Dennis McKinnon is 
a lso recupera ting from a hip 
pointer. 
' ..... ySp!clal 
Booby Special w I Med. Soft 
or draft .... r $2.89 
Provolone served w/ chips & pickle . . :. ~. _ ~ __ Roost Beef . Turkey & ~
"Coming Soon __ ~ 
Booby 's Backyard! " 
01~)) 'l'01\'N J .. I()IJOII~~ ._-
f uesday Super Specials A. 
TheWorld5 
="BestN B,,{fet Ot~ SI.9le 6 PK $2.22 CAN 
Yf!dz~ 6PK CAN $2.31 
R_,uIG' Ii Light 
BUSCH 12PK 14.76 CAN 
~~ ' $~t
€5mimD/f 
VODKA 
80° 
t Uo1DD 
12PK 
CAN 
7SO 
ml 
_tie 
Hot Soaps 
oralll ~Z!~ 
~~ .. ~.~~~~~ c oupon 
Mon.·S at . 
Field hockey team wins 1 , 
loses 2 in weekend travels 
By Rich Heaton 
StaN Wriler 
Inconsistent is the best way 
to describe the field hockey 
team's play last weekend . 
Coach Julee IIIner says that 
of six ha lves Ilayed last 
weekend. the team played 
three good ones. 
" In general I know we didn ' t 
do as well as we are capable of 
doing." said IIIner. The key to 
success is to play consis tently 
from the first whistle to the 
last. IIIner ",ys. 
The Salukis traveled to 
Oxford. Ohio to play Miami of 
Ohio and Ohio State. Friday 
and Saturd"y, then went to SI. 
Louis on Su~day to play the 
University of SI. Louis. 
The Salukis lost to Miami 
a nd SI. Louis. both J.() . and 
brot Ohio State 3-1. to go 1-2 for 
the weekend. 
The Miami game was 
si milar to the Purdue game. 
• 
IIIner says. The tean, st ill 
showed signs of panic under 
Miami's pressure. But in the 
SI. Louis game. the team just 
looked sluggish. 
' 'The whole team was ten-
tative. not just individual 
players." IIIner said. IIIner 
says they would go as a group 
- either up or down. 
IIIner says the tentative play 
probably came from the 
players thinking too much and 
not playing instinctively. 
which could cause a player to 
be up to half a second slower. 
IIIner says the players were 
backing off their people too 
soon. 
"They would get beat once 
or twice. then would back off to 
get ready sooner. but this 
would cause lhem to get beat 
worse." said IIIner. 
The Ohio State game was lhe 
best all weekend. IIIner says . 
The forwards played excellent. 
and Mary Mazz, the goalie. 
rea lly impressed the Ohio 
Slale coach. IIIner says. IIIner 
says Mazz played very well all 
weekend. 
IIIl1er said lhat when Saluki 
Ci ndy DeIrino scored the firs t 
goal of the game it really 
seemed to fir<' up the team. 
Everyone played lhe whole 
game. IIIner says. " The for-
wards got back and played 
defense. and the defense came 
forward and helped on of-
fense," . 
The first half of lhe Ohio 
Stale game was the best half 
the Salukis played all year. 
IIIner says . Along with 
Delfino's goal. Na~ine Simp-
son scored two goals for the 
Salukis . 
IIIner says she sees definite 
improvement. and that con-
sistenc), will come with ex-
perience. 
3 eggs your way, 
T. 
toast, jelly, hashbrowns, 
and coffee 
YOUR WAY! 
BREAKFAST 
ALL FOR ONLY 
MON·SAT 6-11 am 
SUN7om-12 
529-2525 $1"9 
PoEXTTOMHOl.DAY~C~ 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
. 
fesHorrtbTes _ 
Mexican Beer Night 
6 pm-Close 
All Mexican beer $l.00 
4S1-3308 
Lunch Specials 
Todoay Grilled Ham Steak ta.1S 
Wednesd.1y Beef and Noodles ta_1' 
Thursdoay Open Face Pork ta.35 
Fridoay Breaded Fish Filet '~.35 
Silturdoay Pork Cutlet U •• 5 
Open M-F 6-8 All of the above include 
Sot 8-8 choice of 2 vegetable. and roll 
For further 
information contact 
Mike Wadiak 
Carbondale Isshinryu 
karate Classes 
Regist·rat.ion and Classes 
Tues. Sept. 24/5-6:15 
lewis School Gym 
5-t9-4808 4th Degree Black belt 
Display Adv~rtlslng 
Hours: 
8 :00-4:30 Mon. - Thurs. 
8:00-4:00 Friday 
536-3311 
pl.MERMC.I,1 
NeWSPAPER WEEK 
• SEPTEMBER 22-28. 
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Women golfers take 7th in Michigan tourney 
By Anita J . Stoner 
Staff Writer 
The Saluki women's golf 
tea m fini shed tied for seventh 
place in the Northern In-
tercolll'giates among a 15-
team I:eld which included 
mosl Big 10 schools. 
Indiana won with a 954 total. 
Michigan Sta te followed with 
976 strokes and Ohio SI<Ile look 
thi rd w!th a 985 tOlal. SIU·C 
and Bowling Green knotted at 
sevcnth with 1018 totals. 
The par-76 University of 
Michigan ~olf course in Ann 
Arbor. Mich .. gave up few sub· 
BOs rounds. with even the top 
thrce schools shooting 20 or 
more strokes above average. 
Although high scores don't 
help players keep close to the 
NCAA qualifying average . 
Saluki cOdch Sonya Slaiberger 
believes tournaments like the 
Northern help scores drop 
later. 
.. It (par 76 ) definitely hurts 
players like Gi (Magnusson) 
as fa r as Nationals. But it's 
good experience to play tough 
courses agains t tough teams . 
You won't get ~my better on a 
course you a lready play well 
or aga inst a field you know you 
can beat ," Stalberger said. 
l\'lagnusson. a sophomore. 
tied for 11th individually and 
led the Sa lukis with a 246 total 
highlighted by a fina l round 78. 
"Gi played two really good 
rounds but had a poor one in 
between. It's uncharacteristic 
for her to have a poor round. 
but I think s he learned a great 
Gea l from it ." SI<I lberger said. 
'ienior Jill Bertram shot 251. 
whioh finished 20th . . 
"She was a s table factor for 
the lear:L her scores counted 
each <iay . She's been a great 
team leader on and off the golf 
course." Stalberger said . 
Pa l Putman . Vicki 
Hi&gerson and Tina Kozlowski 
didn t fare as well . 
look at the scores in relation to 
the high par for the course. 
SI<I lberger said s he felt more 
encouraged about the seventh· 
place fini s h than better earlier 
finishes because of the ex-
per ience gained . 
"Overall the tea m gave a 
"", I battle. II was a matter of 
buckling down for three days. 
That's the encouraging sign. 
The team really put them-
selves in it each day a nd put 
out a good effort ... SI<Ilberger 
said. 
Milner says he bought cocaine 
from suspect at Steeler games 
" Pat. Tina and Vicki had 
some good rounds a nd some 
bad rounds . Irs a s ign of still 
getting experience. They had 
some bad rounds because they 
got down on themselves. Thny 
can' t do rtny thing but learn 
from it." Sta lberger said. 
Although the Sa!!!I<is felt 
discouraged about the high 
scores. Sta lberger told them to 
Stalberger said she knows 
the Salukis could 've scored 
better if they "would",e 
thou~hi through the course 
bett -er and managed their ,~olf 
games in re lationship to th~ 
golf course." 
PITTSBURGH tV P\) -
J ohn Milner testified Monday 
that he used his status as a 
reti red baseba ll player to get 
pas t gua rds a nd into Pitt-
sburgh Steeler games. where 
he purchased cocaii1f! from 
Robert " Rav " McCue. who is 
accused c! sell ing drugs. 
Milner . testify ing under a 
grant of immunity from 
prosecution on the fifth day of 
basebaWs second cocaine 
trial. said he also bought the 
drug from McCue at golf 
outings a nd picnics and while 
the pair drove to watch Hulk 
H oga n and the I ron Sheik 
wrestle at the Civic Arena . 
Milner. who testified two 
weeks ago a t the federa l tria l 
of convic ted baseba ll coca ine 
pusher Curtis Strong. aga in 
sa id that he bought from. 
bought for a nd shared cocaine 
wit h form e r Pit tsburg h 
Pirates teammates Dale Berra 
a nd Dave Parker . 
But Milner resisted an at-
tempt by McCue', defense 
attorney. John Nickoloff. to 
portray Parker a~ a dealer or a 
" middle man" for buys he 
made through Parker from 
other pushers in such cities as 
San Diego. San Francisco, 
New York, Chicago, St. Louis 
and Philadelphia . 
Milner said Berra gave him 
money to make buys for him, 
and that be similarly bought 
frorr, P arker . 
" I don ' t look a t it as 
(Parker ) being a middle 
man," Milner said . " We did 
things, and we did things 
together." 
But Milner added that he 
considered his purchases from 
McCue as simple transactions 
"between friends ." He con-
sidered such deals criminal , he 
said , only "if I got caught. .. 
Milner tes tified to nine 
specific buys from McCue 
between June 1983 and 
Jan uar y 1985 und er 
prosecution questioning and 
ad m itted und er cross-
exami nati on to one more 
specific buy in 1984, for which 
the government has made no 
charge. 
McCue, 38. a former comp-
troller of the local Easter Seal 
SOCiety and a resident of the 
Pittsburgh suburb of Upper St. 
Clair, is charged with 13 counts 
of drug trafficking between 
June 1983 and January 1985. 
Berra testified to four sp.,dfic 
buys from McCue last week. 
Puzzle answers 
Milner portrayed McCue as 
a small·time dealer wi th a n 
inferior cocaine product . 
He said he never bought 
more than a half-gram of 
cocaine. at a cost of S40 per 
gram. from McCue. 
Mi lner said cocaine bought 
from McCue " didn ' t have as 
much effect on me" as cocaine 
he bought from Strong or 
anot her accused dealer . 
Shelby Greer. a telecom-
munications worker from 
Ph:!adelphia s till awai ting 
tria l on trafficking charges. 
''I'd sav it was half cocaine 
a nd hali procaine," added 
Milner. who eArla ined that 
procaine is an agent used to 
cut cocaine to maximize a 
dea ler's profit. 
Two FBI agents and two of 
McCue's former Easter Sea l 
supervisors followed Milner :0 
the stand before prosecuting 
Assistant U.S. Attorney A. 
Elliot McLean rested his case. 
Nickoloff wi ll open his 
defense presentation Tuesday. 
Prime Time's Country Sunday Dinne:-
~'. Served 11 :30·3:00 ALL YOU CAN EAT! ..~~,>4l. ~ . .,., Includes your choice o f roast beef. meat loaf. fried chicken ~'" 
Adults $5.25 
kid. 10·14 y ro $2.50 
kid. under 10 · FREE 
Also serving from our 
with mashed potatos. beans. 
com. plus choice of slaw or tossed 
salad . 
Rt. 13 East 
Carbondale 
CLUE INTO THE 
BLACK AFFAIRS COUNCIL·s 
FIRST ANNUAL SCAVENGER HUNT 
Frida~. September 21 
9:00 am-3:00 pm 
Ruistration tlbles are In Grinnell Hall 
and tile Student center 
Rulster 8:45 • I 0:00am 
GogdPrlze 
I O-Speed Blc~cle 
OOnatecllw 
Phoenix C~cles 
Olll,r Prizes 
S50 savlnts Bond 
Gift certificates 
T·Sblns 
and morel 
New Students are Invltedl 
For More Information call 453-2534 
5"HOredlpl 
Unl\lel'Sitll Book Store 
Craft Shop 
First National Bank 
JCPenMll 
110 Book Store 
Wuxtnl Records 
Bleiler's SPOrts 
? 
• 
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Dorr shoulders blame for loss 
Ray Oorr 
By Ron Warnick 
Staff Writer 
Head coach Rav Dorr didn ' l 
ca tch any passes: run with the 
ba ll or ma ke lackles on Ihe 
foolball field againsl Dra ke 
Sa lurday. bul he look the 
bla me for Ihe 31-6 loss. 
" Drake was inspired more 
and had more enthusiasm than 
our lea rn . And I have 10 take 
10la l blame for Iha l. Tha I's my 
job as a head coach - 10 gel 
our learn ready lo play." 
During a n interview a ft er 
Ihe game. one gOI the im-
pression tha I Dorr fell like a 
frus lra led falher who didn ' t do 
quite well enough in ra ising his 
children. 
" I think Coach Dorr leI some 
of the distraclions rub off on 
him. a nd I'm nol going to s it 
back and say I'm nol a l faull 
for how our learn played. 
because I take total respon-
sibil il\' for how our team 
pl aye·d ." sa id Ihe self-
analytical Dorr. 
He sensed very early in the 
game lhe players weren'1 
performing well. 
.. • felt we weren' t from the 
firsl play . We had 10 regroup 
immedialely on offense. but 
we didn ' l do il. 
" Drake ca me 10 play. a nd I 
Ihink the players never gol 
over tha I facl. It was a com-
plete reversal to what we 
looked like a week ago. 
" I can 'l wail to iook a t the 
game film . I canOt wait ~o 
make sure whall'm lelling you 
is correct. If it is, then I know 
we r.an correct the mis takes. I 
know Ihese people have 
enough pride in what we want 
10 do. a nd have enough pride in 
the University and themselves 
tha t Ihey will gel it correcled." 
Dorr sa id. 
Ov erc onfid enc e w as 
proba bly a factor in the game. 
Dorr said . 
" The players after the 
Illinois game felt like. 'We've 
a rrived. We showed everybody 
we can play with the big guys.' 
That doesn ' t mean a thing. 
Next week. there's a nother 
guy out Ihere to show you he 
can play with you because you 
played with the big guys. 
" And thaI's where our 
football team is r ighl now. 
They have to put the pieces 
back logether and honestly 
look a t themselves and say. 
'Did I give my !Jest effort ?'" 
Dorr said . 
There is some adva ntage in 
th~ Sa lulds' fine p"rformance 
agaih5i. the llIini. but it can 
also be a curse. 
' 'The Sa lukis a re going to 
win the respect of every team 
they play. because all a coach 
has to do is flip on tha t Illinois 
film and say. 'There 's the 
footba ll I", - you have to beat. 
Tha I's the ., they' re capa ble 
of playing . .. hal's the type of 
effort they're going to put out. ' 
They' re going to get people 's 
best shot every weekend. " 
Afler the Drake loss. iI's 
back to square one to find a 
winning combina tion . DorT 
said. 
" I have to have enough 
patience. fa ith la nd ) con· 
fidence in these young people 
to click like they did againsl 
the University of Illinois . You 
have to have your players play 
up to their capabi lities - then. 
and then a lone. will tha I time 
come. 
" The grea l th ing about 
footba ll is tha t you don ' t have 
to have a ll 22 doing that. Ii you 
ha ve six or seven doing it. it 
rubs off on the others a nd 
prelly sooon. it starts to 
generate tha t enthus iasm. 
determination and desire to 
win," DorT said. 
The team is young. a nd may 
need some time to iron out its 
rough spots. Dorr said. 
"I'm not going to criticize 
an) body yet because we are 
young and we' re sl ill a bi t 
imma ture. 
" We have 10 go out a nd lea rn 
from this footba ll game. But if 
we don ' t lea rn. somebody's 
going to suffer the con-
sequences." DorT said. 
Debacle at Drake a result of false confidence 
Saluki footba ll fans can only 
gasp in wonder a t their tea m's 
performance at Dra ke las I 
weekend . 
Where was the crushing 
defense. the surpris ing of-
fense. the play·to-win game 
pla n of a week earlier a ga inst 
Illinois ? 
A ca sua l observance is that 
the team believed its press 
clippings a nd forgot something 
tha I is becoming more a nd 
more appa rent as the season 
progresses: Illinois s imply 
isn' l lhatgood Ihis year . 
IIlin i quarler back J ack 
T ru dea u , a preseaso n 
Heisman hopeful. has thrown 
10 intercept ions in three 
games. Againsl Ihe Salukis. he 
th rew away at least two easy 
touchdown passes. which could 
have given the IlI ini the 
blowout they expected. 
The IIIini a re off to a 1-2 start 
a fter a 52-25 thrashing at the 
hands of the Nebraska Cor-
nhuskers Saturday. Trudeau 
threw four interceptions and 
~ • • ••• 11.· , , f • ,-.-0"':_ • 
From the 
Press Box 
Tom Mangan 
Nebraska ra n a ll over the IIIini 
defense. 
Simply put . the F ighting 
III ini have losl Ihei r fight. 
Based on how they've per-
formed so far. tlley proba bly 
are only about three points 
better than the Salukis . 
Which brings us back to SIU-
C. where Coach Ray Dorr is 
trying to figure out why his 
team played at the peak of its 
capability one week and 
played so lethargically the 
next. 
The feeling going into the 
Drake game was that Illinois 
a nd Iowa were about evenly 
matched . Since Iowa trounced 
the Bulldogs 58'() a nd the 
Salukis a lmost bea t the lIIini. 
the Bulldogs should ha ve been 
a pushover . 
Obvious ly. they weren·t. 
That "should have been a 
pus hover " me ntalit y was 
proba bly whal cosl the Salukis 
the game. In every sport. 
attitude is what a llows the 
Davids to slay the Goliaths . 
Th e Sa luki s we nl to 
Champaign feeling they had 
something to prove. They went 
10 Des Moines feeling they had 
al rea dy proven it and that 
Drake would simply fall by the 
wayside as a matter of course . 
The same thing happened to 
the IIIini in Champaign. except 
Ihat the IIIini players were 
able to turn their attitudes 
around long enough to win the 
game. 
Will the Salukis be able to 
resurrect the tenacity of two 
Sa turdays ago? 
Perhaps the only way they 
will do so is if they a re given 
the appropriate challenge. 
They ' ll hav e a ll Ih e 
cha llenge they need when 
Eas tern Illinois comes to 
Carbonda le th is Sa turday . 
Eastern quarlerba ck Sea n 
Payton has been picking aparl 
defensive seconda ries . Last 
Sa turday a ga ins t Saginaw 
Va lley . Payton set school 
records by completing 40 
passes for 509 yards in a 35-27 
come-from -beh ind E as tern 
victory. 
The Pa nthers have been 
picked to win the Gateway 
Conference this year and the 
Salukis. having already lost 
one Gatewa y ga m e to 
Southwest Missouri , are in a 
must·win situation to have any 
chanceat a Gateway tille. 
Unfortunately. Eastern may 
already an advantage because 
it's looking to avenge a 48-40 
loss to th e Saluki s at 
Charles ton las t year. 
But there a re a few factors in 
the Salukis' favor. First. the 
Salukis play a l home. and even 
though MCAndrew Sta dium is 
rarely filled to capacity by 
roaring fa ns. the s tomping on 
the aluminum bleachers ca n 
be a powerful incentive to the 
team . 
Also. Easlern players mus l 
now feel Ihal Ihe Saluki-illini 
game was a fl uke a nd Ihal SIU· 
C showed its true colors 
a ga ins t Drake . P opuiar 
opinion a nd the press will hail 
Eas te rn as the odds·on 
fa vor ile 10 tromp Ihe Salukis. 
Remember wha l happened 
when Ill inois a dopted precisely 
the same opinion? 
All of these faclors. com-
bined with the Sa lukis' desire 
to relive some of those III ini 
glories. should make it an 
interesting Shrine Hospita l· 
Pork Industry Day Saturday 
at McAndrew Stadium. 
IAAC divided on restructure considerations 
By 51 ••• M.rrl" 
Staff Writer 
The Intercollegiate Athletics 
Advisory Committee is con-
sidering a change in its 
structure. but at Monday's 
lAAC meeting. opinion was 
divided as to what kind of 
changes. if any. are needed . 
" I feel that last year was a 
paticularly profitable year for 
the IAAC." said Margaret 
Matthias. new chairperson of 
the IAAC and SIU-C ' s 
representative to the Ga!eway 
Collegiate Athletic Con-
ference . 
"Through persistence. the 
committee attained a 
previously set goal hy hiring a 
full-time fund raiser for in-
tercollegiate athletics." said 
Matthias. 
Many commillee members 
said they felt the committee 
!.hould retain its current 
structure. while others 
complained the committee had 
become " too large and un-
weildy." 
Some members of the 
committee said the role of the 
IAAC needs to be clearly and 
distinctly defined before 
examining reorginization 
alternatives. 
" I feel there is some con-
fusion over the role of the 
IAAC," said Harvey Weich. 
dean of student Life. " The role 
of the committee needs to be 
clearly outlined before any 
further examinations of 
reorginizations are presen· 
ted." 
Welch indicated that he 
would not give general support 
to a reduction in committee 
representation. 
Don Tindall of the Botany 
Department said. " I feel the 
committee should b~ left 
alone." 
Two committee members 
voiced their opposition to those 
defending the effectiveness of 
thelAAC. 
Peter Goplerud . a 
presidential appointment to 
the IAAC. said that he felt tbe 
committee had become too 
large. 
"I feel the committee has 
become too large and un-
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weildy ." Goplerud said. " 1 
think we've wasted a lot of 
time with repititous 
discussion . The committee has 
become too involved in the 
everyday activities of the 
( men ' s and women ' s ) 
department directors." 
Goplerud declined further 
comment, however, when 
asked by Matthias to pl'ovide 
the committee with an 
example of the " wasted time." 
James Neisz of tbe Un-
dergraduate Student 
Organization said, " We may 
be too large. but we always 
seem to obtain our goals. 1 
would hal" to see the creative 
talent limited by a reduction in 
numbers." 
Bob Jones. another USO 
representative. said be feels 
students are underrepresented 
on tbe committee. 
" Exactly 41 percent of tbe 
total athletic budget is com-
posed of money from student 
fees " Jones said . "Student ~ntation on ' the com-
mIttee now composes 26 
percent of the total mem-
bership." 
Jones said that if numbers 
are reduced. the reduction 
should come from presidential 
appointees now serving on the 
committee. 
The lAAC has 19 members. 
representing the following 
cunstituencies : six faculty 
senate appointees. one from 
the Civil Service Employee 
Council . one from Ad-
ministrative and Professional 
Staff Council. two appointees 
from the Graduate and 
Professional Student Council. 
three USO appointees. five 
presidential appointees and 
one Alumn i Associa lion 
representative. 
Matthias said she would 
relate concerns of the com-
mittee to President Somit for 
evaluation and discussion. 
In other business discussed 
by the IAAC. Director of 
~~b~ddr~:;:l~:;~mft~ 
and discussed his job as the 
primary fund-raiser for SIU-C 
athletics. 
Bubb told the committee 
that he was working on the 
establishment o! a data base 
for past and present con-
tributors to SIU-C athletics 
funds . 
Bubb also told the com-
mittee that approximately 
$200.000 would need to be 
raised to support the aLltletics 
budget for fiscal year 1985-86. 
Bubb said the athletics 
budgets would face cuts 
midway through the fiscal 
year if this amount is not 
obtained. 
In a standing report to the 
committee by Charlotte West. 
director for women' s in· 
tercoUegiate athletics. West 
told of " apprebension within 
the women 's department" 
caused by he pending 
restructure of the athletics 
departments. 
"There has been a dark 
cloud of uncertainty hovering 
over our program, It West said . 
" A few weeks has turned into 
six months and its creating a 
tremendous morale problem 
- my ~Ie are worried 
about thell' jobs" 
